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PREFATORY NOTE

Th« object of thii pvbUcatkm ii to pnwrv« an
aceoimt of the Celebratioii, at Qneenston Heighta,
of the Brock Centenary, in a more conTeaioit and
permanent form than that afforded bj the report*
(admirable aa they are) in the local neirapapera.
Gelebrationa were held in aeveral placea in On-

tario, notably at 8t Thomaa, where Dr. J. H. Coyne
deUyered a fervently patriotic addreaa. Had i«-
portB o: thew) been arailable, extended refbre^ce
would have been gladly and properly accorded to
them in this book. Considerable effort, involring
delay in publication, was made to secure the name
of emej person who attended at Queenston Heights
in a representatiTe capacity, and the list U prob-
ably complete.

For yaluable assiMtance acknowledgment is due
to Colonel Byerson, Chairman of the General and
^ecutive Committees; to Miss Helen M. MerrilL
Honorary Secretary, and to Mr. Angus Claude Mac-
donell, K.C., M.P., Toronto. Also to Mr. Walter
B. Nursey, for the us<) of the pictures of General
Brock, CoL Macdonel', and Brock's Monument,
from his interesting work : « The Story of Brock.'*
to the Canadian Heroes Series; and to the Ontario
Archives, Toronto, for the use of the picture of the
ftrsi monument erected to Brock on Queenston
Heights.

Alixandu Fsaseb.
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INTRODUCTION

BROCK AND QUEENSTON
By Jeha Stewwt Cuttairs. BJl^ Toronto

S^Jl.!r ^,? ^ *^^ ^^'^'y *^e craggy height.

flZ Sfi ^*«'<>"«
V^ep dde by side their laat

I«!Sf;K i
**''*^ *»*^« ** "hare. Strangely

S^feft^^I^ J'*T
"""* * marvellong achieyement^the left wing of the enemy's army annihilated tli

thi«« *? **^ *^ ****^ ^y» ^" eo busy doing

mUMttem. Howeyer, so mnch of our historicP«wpectiye has been settled during the past hnn.
^yjj"- Perhaps in anoth^hnnSiS?y«S

Site SS?J^i*~"r' *^°"»« together to^mS
2*5 *he efforts of these men that with Brock3
J?l?;*yK'*'er* *° "^k «»d find Sd do^3 no?

S a^^eJSt^r' •* ^"""'*^- -^ »-"-^
briS'^i^*'' "** ^'*?*^ Constitution will hayebridged the oceans and the "Seyen Seas"; per

Britain itoelf-the yery cow, the centre, the hewt
iLuK ^ff*7 .*" *«^tory and po?u^tion! fa
221*** liSli" i»»flnence, in spirit and fa ritoUcSTitles. Then Queenston Heights may be^SwdS

9
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BROCK CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

TSST^i " t'l'^^jy ^* encouraged Canadian

«JJ*!/S*T
®' <i»8«n»toii, let us remember, was thejear of Salamanca and of Mowow-the m«t gloS?

Salamanca to do with Canada? Britain waaflriS
Sf *t'°lf!J

"^"^y '°' *^« '^««Jom of Britona tattor the freedom of Europe. Since 1688 aheluS

oince 1788 there had been peace—and only nom-inal v^ce-ngairut France foTonlj the^J y^mfollowing the Treaty of Amiena (18010 tL^S"eration approaching maturity in 18li had £n
ri7«-* ? *^* *'«Mfle against Prance and Uiteragainat Napoleon the Motherland had tocr«uSthe National Debt by £600,000,000, or n««lvtwenty.flve hundred milUomi of doHararBheXdspent every cent she could gather and taSd herposterity to this extent That is whiTfiS h^ddone for her chUdren-iind for the world at lirg?
T ?\

e^e' «ince Jeflfenion had purchased (ISM)Louisiana from Napoleon the United States had
inlf "tV** ^^ dependent on BiSin XJco^^togly, Jefferson grew more and more unfriendlyAnd now in 1812, the world campaign^of N^onhad spread to America. He had^^L thfa bit

pS^riTaTiarx ^«^«^p^-ed?:?irbr4S2
"The War of 1812.14," as we call it. was merelv

» P^«^' " '^**°"' «' ^^ greatest^sHrSe tothe history of mankind—the struggle S^BritaS
K,l?: ^f^r^^'''' '^^ chSp a^bitio^f
1^}^? ^ ^*'"'® **»e Dictator of Eurow and

isha^t^T- 5>^k,tiioughinyi^S^
SJjf^ ^ i?® *'*"«^ ^"^^ on* contest in SwSTdecided-fortunately for us-to remain indSSThe year 1812 was the climax of the warWtth

10



INTRODUCTION

NapoIeoii--the most iplendid, u we h«Te Mid, of

S ^^. !P
BritWi miUtary annala. Since 1808,

Jhe BriUsh forces had been ttriving to drive the
French froinBpaln. Pint under Bir John Moore,
tater under Wellington, inch by Inch, year by year
they had beaten them back toward the Pyreneea
Then on July 22, 1812, Just as Brock waistmj:
gllng ^th all his difficulties here in Canada, therecame WelUngton's first decisive victory at Sala-
manca. The news reached Brock in October anda day or two before he died he sent the tidlnits

K'^'l *^ Proctoi--Proctor then struggling wito
his Forty.flrst Regiment to do as much damaire ashe could to the enemy hundreds of miles out from
Windsor and Detroit, Proctor who was to be etern-
ally much abused for faults he never was guilty of.

Suu ***?* **^*™®^ '**' Tecumseh's death next year!With the news of Salamanca went Brock's pro-
phetic comment: « I think the game nearly up inSpain"; and within a year the game, Na^leSn's
game, was up, not only in Spain but in all Europe.
Withhi a year Leipgic had been fought and won
Jf^K f^i*"" 7J^ " wanderer on the face of the
earth, to be gathered in and lodged on Elba
Meanwhile other great events were shaping.

Just a naonth before Salamanca-in fact, four da^
before the United States declared wniXSllo^
t1^ °"f T ¥" '***^ expedition against Russia.

Jl«H*^i.***^' J*
"^"^^ *^« N*e«^eS- More than

^*SS? Frenchmen were now in arms in Eurow-andBritain was the only active enemy in the field'mat wonder then that Brock, as the civil and

SnlW^l2jJ*" Government ot Upp^r Sia^should view with extreme anxiety the Situation iSthe Province? He had been in Canada for ten

ftt^;i.
°' ^^"^ ^^'^^ ^^ MotiierlannouW nS

Juraish any more men. There were fifteen hund^r^lar troops in Upper, and twr^ulZd^Lower Canada. Forty years before there had notbeen a single settlement in what is now Ontario
11



BBOCK CBNTBHNIAL CBLBBRATIOW

bfwi^kt k^ dtotMKm The nS «t QnMut«?"»« tlttlp Tictoi7 with guu th«t in«rBJSS2

S2^ix^»h=t^rSS
«n«ded the ?rSS^^?i; o««^TtS^,^

ton, N^ *"*"^' ^^'^^^'y •* WiiddS?

mnS«^"* **'
J"*** ^^ "*««» of eight or ninemlUion% a nation that beUeved th^^ld^'Sj!tte Canada, without oldlew:" 2 tte n«SSStatee Secretary of War aidd" << J!: h!^ United

Brpck-i grand beqneat to UdJuSt-ai. «Ji7!^

i«t Of ih.p„^„ („ z?jScid'hSS's
It



INTBODUCTIOK

^ {Sffiy^^El!*? J
ii)

"»«• that IMUI fled from

cJP^ that the colony would thake off itogMjnc. to Briton Lleotoiaiit^lSJl BrniS

«BjM«t authority on the War of 1812-14, beHem

SSf!5f ^^^?^ ^""^^ «*•*" ontnumSwd

212 «?Ji.?* "!f'!?^"
*»' *^« Awembly and one-gUrdof the maglatrate^ were native, ofthe United

th??iif.S?
*"'

i'i^'
^®"' »"«k caUed togetherthe L^latnre of Upper Canada. In his iw^h

come Into the country with Impunity, and have

S? it^j^i r ,ri^^«^ *» ^« "tori"?;*ine peroration ehonld be memorised bv mv^rvyonng Canadian: «We are engawdto an awfSand erentful conteet By unanSS^and deaSTteh

dSLS^hw *"*"y ^^ ^"^"^ «»•« a connt^
22? M„i^ 'T "•"•L*"*^"**"««*"y devoted to

?h-fSi^°^ eqHsdally deeired the .napenelon ofthe Habwa Corpus Act and the passing of im Act

SgTd^l5Sr„!f*.P*'5?" to tSTanlath^bj^;*
te„liM-****"*^to other countries. But Brock.

Th^iS^^ ?;;? ''*!?!' ?"'** " «et no good otl^2They, uke the magistrates and others in office eS
aSSs'^Zn*::??**'!^^^*- Ther^pSSthe
to thTSw^^^S","? P***' *»d *' I haJTrecourse

for«r J?i^. *'***^' ' *" told the whole armedforce will disperse. Never was an officer dEcSin a more awkward predicament."
^

-«L* /®J7,"®^,* ^y *»« ^roto in much the samespirit to Colonel Baynes: « The population; beUe^e

Sf'thar?hifP^ ^^-^ *"" beliefPoss^ themall that this Province must inevitably succumb!
13
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BBOCK CBKTBNNIAI, CBLBBBATION

F^iithi'Lt'.i'' '^•''"« ""tod their an...

linnX !f"
""^ <"«''«M<1 a mere Mrtv „«Mon of changfiig « claun. In the School Bin rJ^

nJipi T 1 f
""""^ ^'^^'^ *>' o»en two hundred

t£?''^'- '"'*-'- oWe'r^r

a «pnr lioe luiand to Pelham HeSJta h. °'«»'^

14
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INTBODrCTION

irj^ hL!!J*« n: ?• "•^"*» °" Wi eal 1. if J to

wltn^ He who guards never uleep.." The
S; ««f?i

^^ ^ ~"**^ but it i. » .ppropruS
Xe^n^S £ P^n*'-*** the tridlUoJ^ ^

tSn?Sf^ •t three points: its right win. wi

Sir .W' I?
' v/'* ''",»**»« -trengthen^d eSfy

FWnnK JL **! .?*aK*™ frontier. Prom the old

From Qtneiutoii b null bodj of Britlah .i.,i

knndred jean ago, from Ok " Eel Ito " . .n«^

witk dto of prep.r.tloS?^"^7,'"4tS»*3
"Kranive inmder ratbleo and

15



BBOCK CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

oroortmd^r to arr^ ^m larger fore«« againstBrock. Artillery and storea we^ brought uTSom
?'K^'^*'"*"*^ *>' additional trooMhad b^
^rif 4 J?'

**»e P«nx*e of croMlng the Niasara
"Major-Qeneral Stephen VanlSi«eUier?^^

Colonel Erhest CruikBhank, the carefulhktoSS

hto rank as major-general of the New York State

and could scarcely even be termed m amateSsoldier The last patroon of the SuS oTSS^
SS^Mf^ *?^. *^" ^«^^"8 Federaltet in tteState, his appointment was a sharp stroke of oartv
tactics on the part of the Govei^ wh^ di^foSin him a prospective and dangeroui op^neSt iSe

JTt:" harSTpT' elections^had s^SSt' J^'
h!„J * *u'^®

Federalists had regained the confl-dence of the people of New York, wd most ofS
Star'n vrS:?T*^*"« *^ theirToStiU^tine war. if Van Rensselaer accepted the command
iljif;"^^'^;**"^^*"* ^o«W b?couSitte?STto

denounced as unpatriotic.

r-rh!??*"??
^'^ ^ V^^^^"" "»d benevolent, but

al strictly miUtary subjects he was compelled torely upon the advice of his adjutantSalandcousin, Colonel Solomon Van RinsselaiTwho Sdbe«, bred a soldier, had served in theSS^ Stal^

to^^dS^ in w " ,""^y "^^'*- H« i"^ beenwounded in Wayne's campaign against theIndians, and possessed the reputotiorSTbeinira
brave and skilful officer." * *

The close observer who comes up the Niagara
River will see just after he leaves the wharf of
Niagara-on-the-Lake the far-extending green has-
tens of Port George. A hundred years^theAwas no barn there which a thrifty GovernmSit later

16



INTBODUCTION

allowed to be built within itg line*. But a hundred

JI*t7-??«i^J°»™^' **" Tuesday, October 18,

hZfhoH^ii!?^ ^^^'^ headquarters. For weetothere had been persistent rainstorms. In the duU»rey foggy chill of the morning, about foSr o'clo^tthere came an alarm that the enemy weTc?S
da^h^'^ou^* otr"?!; '" '^ '*" ^iBo^T^fdashed out of the fort unattended and ealloDed

is ?"5i."^,*^*,?^''
'^^- Macdonell, h^yoSg

SSwi^*p'"w'^i!^^""°P' «>o» touiwed. AtBrown's Point, two miles from Queenston, was atottery manned by the militia of York,',3iI

ArcMbaW Maclean, both afterwards chief justice

i.J5L?**"*i°' *^® ^^^Swa Gorge is barely twohundred yards wide; and this hS ^?^fected

mm it^T^" "^Ij^^^'ly three thou«SS

wJw meSv tin^;**"*^? *° ^PP^ «»«"» there

7b?L.?« JL!^«*r"'P5"*^ °' the Porty-ninth

^com^tf^^lt ^;'S?,?^"?',r'

^^tn?^^^^^Sras^«^^£,S^JI^^

P«fA*!S^ ^" Brown's Point, from Vrooman's

tt^^^lSJt???S*^*y "P Queemiton^^S;there belched forth an incessant Are. The LewS
IT
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BBOCK CENTENNIAL CELEBBATION
ton batterieg opened on the villaire and .«««
reduced several of the house, toS '"^^

sought out the invaders at the foot of the clSfThough they soon took to the cover of the tr^

fha^slx w^unS^'^'^^^
"^'^ ^^^^ -o less

After dawn, however, they observed how few

SnstonTiiSf.%r^" ^**«^ halCy up
fl-w ,

Heights. They ascended by a narrow^Jerman's path, under the command of lieuterant Wool, and gained the Heights unopposed
It was "at this insta- ; :^-ock rode iS?^I ^i

lag.^ splashed with mud . Xl^%Zt *'' ^'^

A striking scene presented itself to his gaze Batitebon after battalion of troops in rSTof the-^mcan batteries in readiness to emri; otherdetachments entering their boats, some alreidy on

^ItllZK^^^Z.^'"''
throwing 'round anTgJaJ^shot into the village, where Dennis still contrivSto maintein a foothold" (Cruikshail)

*^°''*"^^

Brock rode up the slope toward the redan half

rKshout^ifA ^-- tj- hiiiSSe':s:?e^i^-K of Jha • ^ down rushed an overwhelmingjody of the invp^ers. With barely time to sniti

inLf" *7^*^ * "^^' '»>« three l£^ and^^edo^ar^^-- -t'^d-w and left the en^i^yt

Fresh troops were now landing to assist theinvaders; and Brock was fully convince^at thitost position must be recovered at once. He sentCaptem Williams with about seventy men by around-about way to attack Wool's left. SeLlWool's foree driven in. Brock mustered a hundred

Snir^'^o"''''' kT^"^*"« ^^ "^^^ flank co^panies. Waving his sword, he led his men un ttesteep ascent toward the battery they had k>st a1he moved toward the right of the moJnteSi, a bulteJstruck his sword wrist. Within fifty ylSSi of hii
18
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INTBODUCTION

?*«S?*®/**?™*" stepped out from a thicket tookdeliberate aim and fired. Shot through the teftbreast, he fell. « My fall," he mumu^ « mn2

m7.Sf.^^T^i?«f *° victory.'' Mindful of SutTmindful of others, thug died Sir Isaac Bmik thehero of Upper Canada.
«rocK, the

^J[#!?i.?*^* M^^^' « grateful sovereign hadcreated him a Knight of the Order of thfBath
?£^Z?„*«*fr***r^ «' Canadians pllcid overhis remains the noble shaft, that from its com

The MSSrHanr " *^rt -table ?a""ndmark oftne ^tstoric battleground he made famous. But he

Sv^er S! I«?T ^^ ifP*'"^ *° resist the

3e hP iP^ *if
''^""'^ *''^"' a panic-strickenpeople, he left them vigorous, united, aggressiveThe remaining incidente of that day*^ Qa^ns-ton Heights are well known. Two hour?S

Macdonell, Brock's military secretaryTd aide'

e^ue^ m!!? *^rr^° ^«**«^- A fierce SS
w^un^^^ „i^"!K'

^*""*« *"^ W""an^« were allwounded; and the next day the bright vonni?Scotsman, attorney-general at the age of tS
Winston Mnn° ^^r^J^^ together under the^^ueenston Monument, where the river has hppn

o'cTik in tt^!2'
***"

'**«S,^«« ^^hed at two

B^^r H^le fihP«S!'T°- J^^f^
Major-Generalxwger uaie Bheaffe advanced from Port CiMrm,

tir,L?'.."^*^
'•««^' Turning to The r^ht^^

Je Dr H?mT*^° "^'^JJ'
^« ^«* ^s forc^eSac^

out M«T«H«
^***" property. On the left he fiungout his Indians under Norton and Brant anrt twmoved forward and made trouble ' *^®^

tJ;^^"«l"^i^*
escarpment west of the invadingtroops, Sheaffe came upon the terrified invade™drawn up near the site of the present moSumeS.'
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BBOCK CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

midrleftreiitedontheriTerTepgeofthecliif. A
IS2 J^.^^'Z^J^^ Canadaan. found them.•elTW^brawed with prtaonew. Within a fewdw m, deluding stragglers, had rarrendend as

E«!?K v**'Z^*?V
^™°'*«^^ ^e« General Wads-

worth, who had been In command, and Uenteiuuit.

wSfJ ^S**i^ ?^°**' »»*«' to bSom? "iS^r
M^rico

®**** *™^ *"^ conqueror of

ft



PRELIMINARY STEPS

n^>,^r^}^ commemorate the centenarr ofBrock'. death-day-October 18th, 1912-^7ormat a meeting of the United Empi^ Lov^' i^
ctotion of Canada, held at To^^ of^^^
^uS^'lr '''' "^°?°" «' ^'- John Stew^

J. e. CarBtairs, and Mr. C. E. Ma^oMJd S,5l^

17th, 1912, Colonel Byerson presiding:

withTnlL^-T^**^*^*" '^^« *o 'eport that aa,witMn thdr knowledge, no action has been tak^

SSJr^ a ® Jentenary of the death of Sir Isaac

thrpid^S'lL'^**"^*?****®"" ^ "ade to bothtfte Federal Government and to the Provincial OaiTemment of Ontario, that in view of ti^foS T^i
General Brock in J^ne, IsS.tJ^S'hwfflt^Jehead of a panic-stricken people in the^enl n?a powerful invader, andSI few monXZ^r
people united, f^rless and invincible it is belief

^n i^refft"/^ ^ ^'^'^P'^ demoistiJtion thS
S!!A «*««* only less impressive on the publicmind than was the passing away of the manhCfat Queenston Heights a hundr^ years Tga

21
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BBOCK CENTENNIAL CELBBBATION

" (2 ) That the demoiiatration might take the form
of a royal aalute from every cannon in the land on
Snnday, October 18th. This would be a matter to
be arranged by the Minister of MiUtia.

(8) Every church in Canada might be re-
quested to hold some sort of a memorial service
on Sunday, October 13th.
" (4) On Friday, October 11th, every school in

Canada might appeal to the intellect and imagina-
tton of the coming generation of men and women
by appropriate commemorative exercises.
"(6) Monday, October 14th, could be pro-

claimed a national holiday.

D "ii?®'® **' ^ ^® corridor of the Parliament
Buildings at Toronto, the copy of a splendid por-
trait of Brock, full of life and action. By some
arrangement with the Minister of Education in
eveiy Province, or even without it, perhaps a copy
of this picture could be placed in every school in
the land.

" (6) As the city of Toronto is very likely to
expropriate the Knox College property, it might
be weU to suggest to the city authorities that this
new park should be opened in October with proper
ceremonies and named Brock Park. In this con-
nection, it might be well to recall that the lower
portion of Spadina Avenue was, until recently,
known as Brock Street.

" (7) It is recommended that these suggestions
shall be brought to the attention of the Federal
and Provincial Governments, and every means
should be taken to convince the authorities that on
October 13th, 1912, our people should hang some
votive oflfering on the shrine of the hero of UoDer
Canada.

" (8) That copies of this report be sent to the
National Council of Women and to the Secretary
of the Imperial Order of the Daughters of the
Empire inviting their concurrence.

" J. 8. Cabstaibs, Chairman."



PRELIMINABY 8TBP8

Thla Beport was adopted tentatively and in

Brock'8 death, Sunday, October Sth 1912^commemorated bv an ptpi,,«<!:« f'^' "*

Heiirhtii on «w. io*i.
®*f»wion to Queenaton

torifal aciLiif ^*?' *"5 *•»** patriotic and his-lOMcal societies, clubs and regiments, etc be ask*^

s ;:"he?d'orwJS'!L*'^«^^«^*^'^^^
?cl«;k to th-^ *^*^' September 25th, at 4.30

discos a nlln
.?"'*'***" Foresters' Building, tooiscuss a plan of commemoration

«nio*f
'''*'"'**°*'? ''***' **»*« resolution the following

8oSSr'^L^«d-^*' ^^?Pi^ ^*«"«5 Caledoniansociety, Canadian Club; Canadian DefenceLeague; Daughters of the Empire, Niagara; Falls

2m»L''n«S*'S,°' J^*
Empfre, St^XS^;Empire Club; Historical Society, Niagara Falls

?m^riafoS'n ^^l**^'
NiaWoS' he-Lale,'imperial Order Daughters of the Empire: IrishProtestant and Benevolent Society, Toronto-Lundy's Lane Historical Society, Niagara F^lte'

fl"*;L^S,^"°
Historical Socief;; St*Tndrew'sS^ie^, Toronto; St Catharines'^ HfstorkalS^i"

f«^A T ^^'««1« Society, Toronto; Sons of Eng-

Kon r*"\®°"L^' ®*^«"«°'i BenevolentWciation, Toronto; Women's Canadian Historic^Society, Toronto; Women's Canadian Club To-ronto; Women's Historical Society, HamiJn^
^rri'°^'"*"*^' Queenston; Women's Stute'Stamford; York Pioneers' Association.

'°""''*^'

xMiutaby: Brig.-General W. H. Cotton, Officerrommandmg 2nd Division; Canadian ArmyScal Corps Permanent Army Medical Corps, Per-manent Army Service Corps, Royal Canadian

?iarBeS;n^r
"^"'^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^-

-M HI
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BBOGK CBNTBUNIAL CBLBBBATION

u.i't^'*?^ J?***^ CanadlMi Field ArtU-le^, Ml Batterj CanadJan Field Artillery.

/i»/cMi«fy.. "Queen'. Own" Biflee, lOth Bed-ment Bojal Grenadlew, 12th BeSiinent YoSBan^r., 48UI Battalion Highlandenf^
**'*"

T
™*«*yA««ooio««)iM, ^to.; Canadian Militarr

Institute, Her Majeety*. Army andX^VetMiS?
I"»Peri*f,South AW<in SerWce ISJSti^^!
eran. of '86 A»ocIation, VeteranTof'M Slocto-ti^, Wotaeley Bed Biver Expedition SJSS^

t4



GENERAL COMMITTEE FORMED

In raponse to the invitatloii above referred to,
MCietie* and regiments appointed the foUowing
delegates to represent them on the General Com-
mittee:

—

United Empire LoyaUHg* A$9ociation of Canada:
Colond G. Sterling Byerson, President; Colonel
G. T. Denison, Lieut-Colonel George A. Shaw, Mr.
R. B. A. Land, Vice-Presidents; Mr. J. Stewart

S*!!?Sr^ Honorary Secretary; Miss Helen M.
Merrill, Honorary Assistant Secretary; Mr. A. R
Davis, Honorary Treasurer; Mr. C. E. Macdorld,
Miss Catharine Merritt, Mr. R. S. Neville, K.C.
Captain Victor Hall, Miss O. V. Widner^ Mrs!
P. O. Loft, Mrs. Edmund Phillips, Mrs. Dignam,
Toronto. *

'

8iw Nationa Indiane (United Empire Loyalists) •

Warrior F. O. Loft, Mr. Allen W. Johnson.
Britieh Empire League: Colonel G. T. Denison.

Toronto. '

Canadian Club: Dr. A. H. U. Colquhoun, Presi-
dent; Mr. F. D. L. Smith, Toronto.

Canadian Defence League: Colonel Fotherinir-

T^'nto*""
*^" ^' °"**'®*' ^'' ®- ^- Kingsford,

Empire Club: Mr. J. Castell Hopkins, Dr. E K
Richardson, Toronto.

Imperial Order Daughters of the Empire: Mrs.
A. B. Gooderham, Mrs. E. F. B. Johnstone, Mrs.
John Bruce, Miss Constance Boulton, Toronto.
8on« of Scotland: Dr. Alexander Eraser, Dr

John Ferguson, Toronto.
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4d.'^''*" ^"^^^r
^'^*^' ^^^ W. (Hunble

£^ Superintendent QutHStTri. V.rk«ecretary, Niagara PaUa, Ont '

^i.^**^,*^
^<«<oWcoi flfoofety . Ml., Janet Ca«»«.

TnSl*'?J*?^'
^ticoH* Historical Booiety Mr.John Calder, Hamilton, President.

^' "•
Oovemor-QeneraVt Body Guard- Ll««# r-^i^- i

xlJ ^T,?*"*- Major Curran, Toronto.
f^^\^Btghlander»: Captain Darling, Adjutant.

P i ^Z"^ Association: Captain Geo. MuMon.

Toronto.
' I^eut-Colonel Geo. A. Shaw,

To^^nto.*''"'*^''''"^'^-««-8^

PROGRAMME ADOPTED

r>^i^ 1
"""' ^"» « large attendance of mpinh«i«
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OENEBAL COMMITTEE FORMED

(2) That the rariout patriotic and historical
odetlea, local as well as thoM) within easy reach
of Qneenston, be Invited to send as Urge deleoa*
tions as possible to Brock's Monument on Satur-
day, October 12th, 1912, in commemoration of his
death.

(8) That the various patriotic and historical
societies b*» asked to send wreaths for the purpose
of decorating Brock's Monument on October 12th.

(4) That a special invitation be sent to Mr. J. A
Macdonell, K.O., Alexandria, Ont., to attend the
celebration as the direct representative of Colonel
John Macdonell, the Attorney-Oeneral of Upper
Canada, and Brock's Provincial A.D.C., who ffeU
with his leader, and whose remains rest beneath
the monument on Queenston Heights.

(6) That the Honourable the Minister of Militia
be asked to order that salutes be fired on October
12th from all saluting points In Canada.

(6) That the churches be asked to arrange that
memorial sermons be preached throughout Canada
on Sunday, October 18th.

i^ioJ?*v
""**»We exercises relating to Brock

and 1812 should be held in every school in Canada;

fi iJ.?* ^^ suggestion be not only given pub-
Ucity through the newspapers, but that the atten-
tton of the various Ministers of Education In the
Dominion be specially drawn to it.

(8) That the Superintendent-General of Indian
Affairs at Ottawa be asked to take measures to
have tae history of Brock and the events of the
1812 war brought specially before the children Inan Indian Schools under the charge of the Domin-
ion Government.

(9) That a wreath be placed on the picture ofBrock in the Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
(10) That it be suggested to the Dominion Gov-

ernment to place a wreath on Brock's Monumentm St. Paul 8 Cathedral, London, England
87
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REPORl S OF COMMITTEES

The General €k>mmittee met on October 2nd,
1912, Colonel Byerson presiding. The reports of
the special committees regarding the arrangements
were very satisfactory, and it was made abund-
antly clear that the proposed celebration had
touched a tender chord of public feeling. Travel-
ling arrangements by train to Niagara Falls and
by electric car thence to Queenston Heights were
approved of. The co-operation of the Women's
Institute, Queenston, was promised in connection
with the decoration of tiie grounds there; the
Ontario Government consented to poUce the
grounds, and the Victoria Park Commission to
reopen the restaurant at the Heights for the day.
It was agreed to advise the hotels at Niagara Falls,
Out, that luncheon would be taken at that town

®^LJS^^**,°' *^® ****"' "** *® arrange with the
electric raUway for the conveyance of the visitors
to the Monument. The pubUcity so generously
afforded by tiie press was gratefully acknowledged.A letter from Mr. J. A. Macdonell, K.C., Alex-
andria, accepting the Committee's invitation, was
read; and a motion by Mr. F. D. L. Smith tiiat a
bronxe tablet to mark the centenary celebration
be placed on Brock's Monument was deferred for
conrideration at tiie next meeting to be held on tiie
we«t following.

At the meeting of the General Committee held
on October 9tii in tiie Canadian Foresters' Hall.
Toronto, Colonel Byerson presiding, the foUowing
report of the Executive Committee was received
and adopted :

—
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BROCK CENTENNIAL CELEBBATION
"The Executive Committee met on October 7thand received satisfactory reports of the pro^g^ss made in carrying out thV proposals of the

^hZ.?^'^'^' J^ P^grammeClhe ceL

^Z^f Q"**"«*«° Heights was drafted, and theft^sid^t was requested to arrange ^th the

be sent from Toronto to Queenston Heights to take

SnhL';
^^^ proceedings. It was also re«>lvedto

Sn« Iwu*''*''*""* **' *»»« proceedings iTcoimJ^

Of'; :jLreve;^t^«^^ - - *°te-tingS
m^J Sd't:: tmpi:S*t/te1^ ^"^"«^

?;r«to- HeightsTffi^^e M lida^^ZSnl

Sve'chSch't;42'w?^^^^^ that oon^^em^

oSsi^eit ttVFf^' -S^-Jld^S

aSus rtJn'n'^^rli?". '^'^ O^^^rio, Sr!AuguBius w. Ball, Deputy Minister of EducationSaskatehewan, Mr. Alexander Robinson Sn^rin'

M^nJ^iK *u^5' ^^P'^^y Minister of EducationManitoba; that a detachment from the permanent

tiamiiton and other corps of miUtia wmiM k2
represented, and that lar^delegaTbns frlm iatS
part, that many wreaths would be sent m fh!monument; that the Dominion Government h^ordered its representative in London, EnXd to

?o*ifJ "T^^^. ^" ^^^'^ Memorial in St Paul'sCathedral; and that letters from prominent pubuJ

i'^.hiiu^^ ^l '^"^^^' ^^t^^'- ««retting^?hdr .K p4^nt ^ '''* """"^P**"* ^" invitationi

30



BEPOBTS OF COMMITTEES

Thta being the last meeting of the General Com-
mittee, it was agreed to refer the suggestion that
a bronze centennial tablet be placed on Brock's
Moniiment, the striking of a Centennial medal,
and aU business connected with the celebration
ceremonies, or arising therefrom, to the Executive
Committee, with full power to dispose of the same.
The meeting then adjourned me die.
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CELEBRATING THE DAY

ii-«»!^^ ^^^i^ ^ *™^®* *»y «»e Grand TronkI^llway train leaving Toronto at nine o'clock a.ni.

it- J^ ^'JS ^^^ ^^ '*«*™«' ^^ Yonge Streetwharf). The unsettled, rainy weather TthetH
previona days had caused some misirivinff as to th«nnmber of people who might ventu'^S^*:^
air demonstration on a cold October day, and the

£?d T^^'"^^ ** **^ «» Satnrda^ tte I2tt!held no hidden hope of a silver lining. Theenthusiasm awakened by the name of Brock, how
V!uZ^.

fstotless, and betimes the seats in the

wtt^"?" i7T ''^^^^' Tke Union Stationwitnessed a lively scene—the soldiers in briirht
colours, ihe ladies and gentlemen in gay humourand tte stirrtog music of the bagpipeTcomb^S

^rty, ana others who could not do so came to Serailway station to express their good wishes StCatharines ahm gave ito contingent Niagara PaU.was safely reached at 11.46 o'clock.

BiSi^^
afterwards Major Gordon J. Smith.Brantford, Superintendent of the Six NatiemIndians, and a fine delegation anSeZ^^Jj;luncheon was served at sev^ of thehS.

The journey was resumed by electric cars, the
Jtrge compajiy arriving at QuLuiton uS^JZthe course of an hour.

«»»"«• m
During the forenoon the sky had cleared, andnow the sun shone out bright^ for ^T^o^
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GBLBBBATINO THE DAT

landscape anaurpaased anywhere for apaclbuB
magnificence and scenic beauty. And crowning
the domed escarpment the stately column spoke
forth a people*- patriotism and love, a memorial
to the brave, the scene harmonising with the
feelings of the great gathering.
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AT OUEENSTON HEIGHTS

nf^Si"t*^**
thousand people gathered at the foot

President of the General Committee and if the
U. E. L. Association, presided. Amone those
present were the Hon. R. A. Pyne, M.P.P., MiiSh
ter of Education for Ontario, and Mrs! Pyne-

?i?\H •' Y$^^' ^^'^o^^l ^^'ISe T. Denison

donell, K.C., Glengarry; A. MacLean Macdonell,

£ U
('^P'^ntatives of Colonel the Hon. John

Macdonell, Pro^cial A.D.C. to General Brock)

;

Tnhn m"?^®',,?*?® ^* '*^»**^« o' Hon- ColoneJohn Macdonell)
; James L. Hughes, LL.D. (Cana-dian Defence League) ; Doctor Jessop, M.P.P., St

Catharines; Mr. Evan Eraser, M.Pip., Niaiara

m^'J^""^- '.
^l««nder Prase;, LL.D. ' (bnS

Hfatorical Society, St. Andrew's Society,3
?i? .^,^*^****°''^

'
^'•' ^' ^- W- Smith /cana-

ni^^iP^'
Toronto)

; J. Castell Hopkins (EmpireClub Toronto); Miss Helen M. Merrill (hS^aiy Secretay, Brock Centenary, and U. E. L.);
Miss C Macdonell; Miss Kate Fraser, Toronto; Mr
^°n*rf^^*'1*^"' B-A. (Honorary S^^:
^Hk^j: ^^^**1***'" **' ^'^^*) J Mr. Charles
E. Macdonald, barrister, Toronto (Honorary Conn-

S"^^,^- ;• h-
-^o«*a«on of Canada) ; Chai R.McCuUough, Hamilton (Union of Canadian Clubs)

T??^xro"^^5f ^**"«8«' Kingston: Colonel
d. u. V. Crowe, Commandant.
Royal Canadian Regiment: Captain J. F. Brown

(in command), Lieutenant J. W. Cox, and sixty-
eight non-coms, and men.

'
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BROCKS MONUMENT. QUEENSTON HEIGHTS.
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AT QUBENSTON HBIOHTB

rraiiK A. Clemlng, officer cominandliif ; lienteii-

SJL '^' }?*
C»^*^ Bri«i^e; Corporal Wordck,

Corpor^ DonglM; Troopen G. L. CoIUm, b!

l^^l'n^lh'^.,^^^'^ ^' W. C. Clarke,
John 8. Kllpatrick, W. Lennox, W. HUl, 8. Norw!
0th MiMimanga Hone.
St. Catharlnee Field Battery: Colonel P. King.

Lient-Colonel Campbell.
Canadian Engineer*.

C^ah^a^'^'^-l 'J'P^^o^ Sergeant-Major Geo.
Crdghton, Sergeants J. I. Matthews, A. G. ScorelL

2;;^
^®*^ «• ^ HS^orth, Forsyth, Scott; George

^d«"<>n. E. B. Fitsgerald, retir^ New West-
minster, B.C., and others.

v}^^ ^\ "Boyal Grenadiers," Toronto:Edward Johnston, Geo. H. Briggs, Bobert Hazel-
ton, and seventeen men under Captain CampbeU.
12th Begt, « York Bangers »: Major Currsn.

«/?? ?^;' Hamilton: Lient-Colonel Moore.Bt Lient-Colonel Boss, CO., Major Lester.
19th Begt., St Catharines: Lient-Colonel W. W.

Bnrleigh and others.

22nd Begt, '• Oxford Bifles."

aeth « Peel " Begt. : Boyal Grafton, Ensign.
48th B^« Highlanders," Toronto: Lieut-

thirty-two non-com. officers and men In chanre of
Sergeant Cameron.

^^

Tw*n^®^\' ?¥»ad*an Highlanders, Hamilton:
Lient-Colonel John J. Maclaren and others.
York and Simcoe BattaUon, Toronto: Corporal

Thos. Laird, N.W.F.F., 1885.
North-West Mounted PoUce: J. W. Scott.
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Bidley College Cadet* and Bngle Bud.
'66 Vetenme' AModation: P. E. NoTerre, *»peri.

dent; Captain John A. Ifacdonald, 70; Colonel
Belcher; Major J. Beck, 88rd Hnron Begt; Cap-
tain Geo. Musflon, John Robinson, Walter B. Nnr-
ey; Captain John Ford (Chicago Volnnteen),
Past-Preaident; Andrew K. Under, Captain P. H.
McCallnm, A. E. Wheeler.

Niagara District Veteran Volunteers' Associa-
tion, 8t Catharines: Jamiesou Black, President;
C. Chapman, Past-President; Robt. J. Black, Vice-
President; W. H. Drysdale, Treasurer; J. Albert
Mills, SecreUry; George Wilson.

His Majesty's Army and Navy Veteraus' Associa-
tion: Mr. C. H. Robertson.

Canadian Militia Veterans: Captain W. Fahey.
President.

'

Ccnadian Baden-Powell Bov Scouts: Ed. Nix,
J. Qordoi Rosser, Toronto.

United Empire loyalist Association of Canada

:

Major W. Napier Keefer, Pas^P^esident ; Mr.
R. E. A. Land, Vice-President; Rev. Canon Alex.
W. Macnab, Honorary Chaplain, and Mrs. Macnab;
Mr. E. M. Chadwick, K.C., Honorary Genealogist;
Mr. A. R. Davis, Honorary Treasurer; Mrs.
Edwards Merrill, Miss Emily Merritt, Miss Cath-
arine Merritt, Miss Laura Clarke, CapUin G. 8.
Ryerson, Miss lAura Ryerson, Miss Flora Powel,
Miss J. J. MacCallnm (descendant of Uvra
Secord), Miss Henrietta Loft, Miss AfTa Loft,
Major J. G. Beam (retired, 44th Batt.), Captain
M. 8. Boehm (80th Regt.), Mrs. Birdsall (descend-
ant of Laurr Secord), Niagara Falls.

Conndl of the Six Nations Indians, Oshwegan,
Brant County (United Empire Loyalists): Mr.
Gordon J. Smith (Honorary Chief, De-ha-ka-res,
Bear Clan, Mohawk Tribe), Superintendent,
Brantford; Chief Josiah Hill (Sa-ko-ka-ryes, Wolf
Clan), Secretary; Chief William Smith, Interpre-
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AT QUEBKBTON HEIOHTS

tor); ChW J. C. Martin, Speaker; Chief J. g.Johmwn (Ka-nen-kwe-yah), Deputy SiMaker-

raitli (De-ka-nen-ra-neh, Bear Clan, Mohawk

V

Mohawk)
; Chlrf Abraham Lewfa (A-yon-wah^

Itotte Clan^Mphawk) ; Chief John A. oK
afSSff 'r^?.?**^' ^'^ (Mudtnrtle cSSSeneca); Chief Alexander Hill (Ot-go-taw-yS
tonn, Deer Clan, Onondaga), Plre Kee^i^f
JS!If'*/?S**^ (Sha.ko.ken.he, ^l' Ch^
?^^S^K^ x^P*'' ^«' DaWd JamleeS

O^^f.^J^iH®'/**"?? l"***^
(Hon.wa-Bha.de-hon,

2 1?JiVr?*^'/'^*J ^°''*«» (Ha.dya.dho.nen!

Si; S^^LS^u^'IS^) » ^*^«' B*«»»««d Hill (Ba-

SS'.T^'iSf**?A^^**" ^^' Tnscarora); cffl
SSf ^ylT <TMca«>»)

; Warrior Predc^ck O.

^t'^ «'• t*^*^
^- '^*'^^»' Toronto, De^:

SSh «li1'^^T?*S!*"*'y Committee);' Chief

SSfoW*w!L (DaDahonKien-wen, Bear Clan,

ii^i V^^'^i^'HH^' ^°'»*« Palmenrton (tSb-
carora, American Indian).

M^Sf^Pl^' 'JP^***= ^'- J""«» M. Sinclair,

X B^'dolilS""''
^- "^ ^'' ^- «• -^--^

Empire Club, Toronto: Mr. Fred B. Petherrt»n.

»vlL^^^SS!fr ^
^'- ^^^ ^- «^i

p. MliTOy^"^*'*
^***"*' ''*'~"*° ^"'"'^^^ '^*™«"

Mr**SL!?
g?o*J*^Toronto: Dr. John Ferguwn,Mr. Ertm Hugh Frawr, repreeenting Camn Alex'ander Fnwer, S.O.S., Toronto.
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BBOOK CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

8t George's Society, Toronto: Mr. John W.
Ghunble Boyd.
Centre and South Toronto Liberal ConsermtiTe

Aaaoclatlon: Mr. Arthur VanKoughnet: Women's
Branch, Mrs. Arthur VanKoughnet

noI??T^°K**^' Historical Society, Toronto:
Daniel Lamb, President; John W. Millar, Secre-
t&rr, John Harge, J. G. Hughes, Wm. Crocker,

T«i. ?°2.^',/- ?»^ley» E. Gegg, Josiah Bogers,John P Ellis, A. E. Wheeler, W. D. McInST
W. J. Adams.

T 5^*^)*,®' ^*^** "»** **»e <*rand Chapter of
Ladies of Justice, Toronto: Mr. B. E. A. Land, Mr
A. Q. Horwood, Mrs. A. G. Horwood.

British Women's Society: Miss Perkins.
Imperial Order Daughters of the Empire,

Toronto: Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, Mrs. John Broc^
Mrs. E. F. B. Johnstone, Miss Constance BoultoiuMrs E Humphreys, Mrs. Wm. Humphreys, Mrs!

Sis^ Mrd'wa'J^n.'^"™
^~'^' ^*" ^**««^

Women's Canadian Historical Society, Toronto:
Miss M Agnes FitzGibbon, Miss Mickle, Mrs.

mSTS ^"li, S^^P^" ^«y®"' ^^ Clara Port,
Miss J. J. MacCallum.
Brant Historical Society, Brantford: His Hon-our Judge Hardy, Honorary President: Mr. S. PPas^ore, Pi^ident; Miss Isabella Gilkison, Mr!

T. W. Standing, Vice-Presidents; Mrs. J YBrown, Secretary; Major H. P. Leonard, Curator;
Mr. J. J. Hawkins.

Lundy's Lane Historical Association, Niagara
Palls: Mr. J. Jackson, Secretary.

'raorold and Beaver Dams Historical Society:
T. H. Thompson, President; Miss Amy BalL
Niagara Historical Society, Niagara-on-the-

Lake: Miss Janet Carnochan, President; Rev. J C
Garrett, Mrs. J. C. Garrett, Mrs. Ascher, Mrs!



FLORAL TRIBUTE PLACED ON CENOTAPH. WHERE BROCK FELLBY THE GUERNSEY SOCIETY, TORONTO.
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AT QUEBNSTON HEIGHTS

TjR Be.^ Mia. M. BUI, Mr.. Bottomley, Mte

?i!L^S\^'
deW Bandall, Mw. BandaU, B. R.Shepherd, Mw^ Shepherd, Mi« C. Water., P. w£

ttrop, Mr.. WInthrop, Niagara; B. F^ld, mL

^i-5 &Ban?^^i ^^ l\^^''* Niagara

rfiUl* A f\P'^- ^"^ '^*- Catharine. -J. S.

T^^S ^ i^P^J^ ^*" E- I^^ft Mr.. OharlS

«J^'2?*"'t Y^^J?^""^ Hiatorlcal Society, Hamll.ton: Mr.. John Calder, Mim Calder.
^^

Canadian Club, Hamilton: Mr. C. B Kellvft^ent; G. D. Cadeanr, Secretory; Mr. Ha^'S!

D.^eS'
^"^^^ ^*"^' Hamilton

: x Harry

^Women'. In.titute, Qneenston: Mr., a. A. Bam-

ImpCTial ^Mer Daughter, of the Empire, Ham-
ilton: Mrs. Harry D. Petrie, Min B. G^r
St George*. Society, London : Mr. N. P. Williiiot^St George'. Society, Guelph: Mr. H. J, B. Lead-

MiSf'S^iiif'^^^y^**"**"''' <^>«»»» Toronto:

mS ^m ^*H?™*2?' ^^ Winnifred Macdonald,MlM Effle Telfer, Mr.. Anna Pox.

Tt2!^T* S"*^* ^«'* •• Mr.. (CoL) William

o^^\.^r^*°''i ^- Macgregor Whyte, artiat,Oban, Scotland; Lieutenant-Colonel Fred W
?S^f^ ^T""***'.^"*- ^^ Mr.. Bea, n4e JaneThoma^ daughter of Mr. Jame. Thoma., who wa.^e of the contractor, for the erection of Brock'.
Monument, and rerided at Queenaton during the
Mitire time the Monument wa. being erected; Bev.

Be^i ^1S!5 ®*^«?^»y; M'- W. H. Banlleld, Mr.

oSJ;^' M*»^^ ^- ^'J- ^"^o*" Mr. Si^uel
(yBryen, Mim P. May Simpron, Miu Mariorie
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BBOOS GBNTBNNIAL OBLBBBATION

FltiOiUMm, MiM PwUiM, MIm Lnln Growther.
Mr. William Mom, MIm J. B. Doaglaa, Mr. H. B.
Adams, MiM D. P. Walte, MiM Helen J. Starrock,
Mr. JamM Yonng, Mr. John Hawley, Mrt. Bom,
MiM Amelia Bees, Oonnie Bees, A.T.C.M., Tbronto;
Mr. Fred Landon, PreM Oallery, Ottawa; Mayor
J. deW. Bandall, Niagara-on-the-Lake; Mrs. A.
Serros, Min Mary Serros, Bt GatharinM; Mrs.
Bedhead, Miss Oliver, Niagara; Wm. Milllken,
'''<*'<>B^nd Dr. Campbell Miners, Toronto.
The stirring interest taken by the public in the

cetebration was in no way made more apparant
than by the large number of costly and beantifal
iloral offerings sent to decorate the monument
Immediately on assembling on the Heights, these
ezpressire tributes were formally recelTed, one by
one, hy Colonel Byerson. The names of the givers
were announced by Mr. Chas. B. Macdonald, who
also read out the patriotic mottoes and inscrip-
tions. The wreaths were then carefully placed on
the monument, and so numerous were they that
they almost covered its huge base. The luxuriant
'y growing on the lower masonry was richly tinted
with autumnal bronxe, and on the natural back-
ground thus unexpectedly provided, the delighted
celebrators worked out an effective colour scheme.
It has not been possible to obtain a complete list
of those who brought wreaths with them, but the
following were noted

:

A magnificent Crow of St George, made of oak
teaves, from the auemsey Socie^ of Guernsey
Island, Brock's birthplace, was placed on the ceno-
taph which marks the place where Brock fell, 1^
Mr. J. L. Bumoy, whose father was a lieutenant
under Brock and was by his side when the General
was fatally stricken.

J. A. Macdonell, K.C., Glengarry, A. McLean
Macdonell, K.C., Toronto, and Angus Claude Mac-
donell, K.C., M.P., Toronto, as representatives of
the family of Colonel the Honourable John Mac-
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AT QUBBK8T0N HEIGHTS

dondl, Genenl Brock't aide^e-camp and mUitary
mentmrj, placed on the monument two handaome
wreatha of laurel learea, decorated with white and
pink heather and heavily trimmed with purple, one
to the mranory of Brock, and one, with the motto
« Prom Kith and Kin," to the memory of their
kinaman, Colonel Macdonell.

Colonel George T. Deniaon placed a wreath from
the Britirii Empire League (England), he being
the Preaident of the Canadian branch.
Mr. J. Murray McCheyne Clark, KC, LL.B.,

Toronto, aent a wreath on behalf of the Toronto
branch of the Britiah Empire League, of which he
ia the Preaident
Wreatha were aent by the Canadian Club,

Toronto; the Canadian Club, Hamilton; the Caro-
line School pnpila, Hamilton; Centre and South
Toronto Coneervative Club, Ladies' Branch; Gov-
emor-General's Body Guard, Toronto; 9l8t Regi-
ment Canadian Highlanders, Hamilton; Imperial
Order Daughters of the Empire, Toronto; Imperial
Order Daughters of the Empire, Hamilton; Chap-
ter General of Canada Knighta of Malta and the
Grand Chapter of Ladies of Justice, Toronto.
Mrs. Fessenden, as founder of Empire Day, sent

a aheaf of crimson carnations tied with the national
colours. To this was atteched, with a League of
the Empire brooch, a card bearing this inscription
from Palgrave:

** If the day of a nation's weakness rise.
Of the little counsels that dare not dare,

Of a land that no more on herself relies,

—

O breathe of the great ones that were,
Bum out this taint in the air!

The old heart of England restore,
Till the blood of heroes awake and cry on her

bosom once more."

Lundy's Lane Historical Society, Niagara Falls,
Ont; 9th Mississauga Horse; Niagara District Vet-
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BBOGK CENTENNIAL CBLBBBATION

JamieMn Black, m Pmldent, placed a wreath onthe grare aa a tribute from St CJatharineT Pwm«»y yeaw thia AiMciation has olaceda wriSf
at the foot of the tomb of bSScWdJ SSSouting at Queenaton Heighta.

«»«n«i

Ntaj^ Falla City, Ontario, Mayor and Alder-men; Ntogara Hlatorical Sociity, Niagaia-o^S^I^ke; Niagara PubUc Schooto; OntarioHtatoJT
cal Society; St. AndreVe Sodety, TwSnto; St

Hamilton; Son* of Scotland Beneyolint aS«on; Son. of ScotUmd, Camp "Alexander^W^;
Sfi*J*J?T l"^*»" (Oshwegan), Brantford

?ni^ ^"f?*"*
Loyalist.' AMoSitioi of CanaS,Toronto; Upper Canada Old Boys' AssocSSon

Toronto; Wellaad County TeacheVs' Aviation-Women's Canadian Historical SocietyVrS^

m^t\"'^.f^' *^* ~^'>" o' «»• Society, themotto in gold on a green band: "Deeds Speik".

S?« n ^*°*^°S**
Historical Society, HaSSton!

en?^S;i?*"'JSS*^^,"?^**^'' «' Captain JohncCent Ball, carried a lithograph of the battle lu^i.
(Queenston Heights) ma^^fa, 18lJ Lm^Xtck
St«%8Wl2" '^ ^^ "°""^«^ °" '^'^ ^^
mif* ^K^*?}'*?*^? 2*® y^**» P^a'^ed on the monu-ment the United Empire Loyalists hung a wreath

The scene presented was unique, and in many
respects a remarkable one. Not the least strikini
future was the character of the gathering
Desc^dants of soldiers who fought with Brock
were there, some of them carrying the burden of
years, some barely out of childhood's leash. Others,and scarcely less interested in tiie proceeding?
represented loyal and patriotic societies, widely
spread over the Province. The Indian wntingeS
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AT QUEENBTON HEIOHTe

from the Six Nations occupied a conspicuons place
of honour most worthily, their presence recalling
the signal service rendered by their brave fore-
fathers at Qneenston Heights and in the campaign
generally. The military detachments added colour
to the animated scene. The men of the Boyal Cana-
dian Bailment, of the Ooyemor-GeneraPs Body
Guard, of the Fortyeighth Highlanders, the
Queen's Own, the Boyal Grenadiers, the Missis-
sauga Horse, the Bidley CoUege Cadets, and of
other corps, were drawn up on the outside of the
crowd, and beyond them, on the escarpment, the
St. Catharines' Battery, Field Artillery, was sta-
tioned. Ov^ all floated the Union Jack.
An incident of the gathering in which much inter-

est was shown was the unfurliog of an old, historic
Union Jack ''om the top of Brock's Monument by
Mtas Helen I Merrill, Secretary of the Committee.
When the first monument erected to Brock at
Qneenston was destroyed (17th April, 1840) a
great indignation meeting was held on the
Heights. Among those present was a British
sailor from one of the ships that conveyed the
Toronto people to the meeting. He had brought
with him a Union Jack, and climbing to the top
of the broken shaft, waved it aloft, amid the cheers
of the assembled patriots. The flag was pre-
served, and Mr. Comer, Kingston, Out, readily
loaned it for this special occasion. Accompanying
Miss Merrill to the top of the monument with the
flag were Misses Marjorie FitsQibbon and Laura
Brodigan and Mr. Allen W. Johnson (Six
Nations).

Several reUcs of the War of 1812-14 were shown
by their possessors, who held them sacred, among
them a Union Jack, carried by Chief Paudash
(Johnson) of the Mississauga Indians, from the
Ontario Archives Department; early sketches of
the Qneenston bajttlefield, and pictures of officers
who took part in the war.
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BBOGK GBNTBNNIAL CELEBRATION

At the clow of the apeechee the Six NatioB
IndI«M prewnt formed a CJouncU, and, in raeosni-
tfon of her serricea as Honorary Secretary of the
Celebration Committee, conferred on Mim Helen M.
Merrill the honour of tribal membership by the
name " Kahyatonhs "—one who keeps records.
The wreaths haying been placed, the programme

of the day was opened by the firing of a general
salute by the 7th St. Catharines Field Battery of
the Boyal Canadian Artillery. This was foUowed
by the playing of a lament for the dead by the
gpers of the Porty^hth Highlanders and Pipe-
Major Dunbar, piper to Lieut<k)lonel William
Hendrie, of Hamilton.

Letters expressing regret for inability to be
prwent were read by Colonel Ryerson from the
following gentlemen: The Right Honourable R. L.
Borden, M.P., Prime Minister of Canada: His
Honour Sir John MJ Gibson, K.C.M.G., Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario; Colonel the Honourable
Samuel Hughes, M.P., Minister of Militia, Ottawa:
tht Honourable Sir James P. Whitney, Prime Min-

S»' ^J?^^^^' Major-General C. J. Mackensie,

/^•5*k ^^%? Ottawa; Major-General W. D. Otter,

/^'««' J9-^'* Major-General D. A. Macdonald.
C.M.G., Ottawa; Brig.-General P. L. Lessard, C.B.
Colonel R. W. Rutherford, M.G.O.; Dr. R. A. Pal-
coner, President, University of Toronto; Hugh
Munro, M.P.P., Glengarry. ' *
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COLONEL GEbRGE STERLING RYERSON. CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE.



TH£ SPBEGHES

:!i|#!

The preliminaries oyer, the gathering was ad-
dressed by a number of well known gentlemen whose
speeches follow:

COLONEL G. STERLING RYER80N
Chalnaao of th* 6«Mral CobubIMm

This meeting to-day is held to commemorate the
death of a brave and wise man who died in the de-
fence of his conniry. It ia not a pean of victory we
sing but a requiem. We are not here to ^ri^ war;
nor is our object to exult over our brave but
defeated adversary. Bather is it an occasion whoi
Canadians should pause and look back over the
past and give praise to God that in the days of
stress and storm He raised up great, good and
brave men who were willing and able to fight for
their king and country in order that th^ might
enjoy civil and religious Uberty under the British
flag, and that th^ mi^t hand down to their poster-
i^ a fair and goodly heritage which th^ had won
from the primeval forests by th^ labour and sac-
rifices. The United Empire Loyalists came to this
country not as those who desired to better their
condition in life, nor were th^ possessed 1^ land
hunger, nor by ideas of political and social aggran-
disement Th^ came solely became of their devo-
tion to the British Grown and Constitution, and
because th^ preferred to Uve in peace and poverty
nnder a monarchical Government rather Uian in
wealth and discord under republican institutions.
It was to these men that Brock appealed, nor did
he appeal in ndn when war was declared. It was
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BBOGK OISNTBKNIAL GELBBBATION

en July 27th, 1812, that in reply to an addnw
nrom the Aawmblj of Upper Canada he laid :

** Gentlemen
: When invaded by an enemy whoee

avowed object ie the entire conqneat of the Pro-
vince, the voice of loyalty a« well aa of interest
calto alond to every perwm in the aphere in which
he ia placed, to deftad his connti7. On» militia
have heard the voice and have obl^yed it Th^y
have evinced by the promptitude and loyalty of
their conduct that th^ are worthy of the king
whom they lerve, and of the constitution which
th^ enjoy; and it afforda me particular latiafac-
tion, that while I address you aa legislaton, I apeak
to men who, in the day of danger, will be ready to
aaslat not only with their counsel, but with arms."
He concluded as follows: ''We are engaged in

an awful and eventful conteat By unanimity and
despatch in our councils, and by vigour in our
operations, we may, teach tiie enemy thia lesson,
that a country defended by free men, enthuaiaatic-
aJly devoted to the cauae of their king and constitu-
tion, can never be conquered."

We know the response, and others who will fol-
low me will speak of it in greater detail. With
the Canadian poet we can aay and sing:

** We boast not of the victory.

But raider homage^ deep and juat,
To his and their immortal dust.
Who proved so worthy of their trust-
No lofty pile nor sculptured bust
Can herald their degree.

** No tongue need blason forth their fame—
The cheera that stir the sacred hill
Are but the promptings of the will
Th^t conquered then, that conquers stiU;
And generations yet shall thrill
At Brock's remembered name."
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THB 8PEBCHB0

tJISIJE."* *i
^^?»P'*^ **»•*^ United BmpinIJ2^ «^ thdr cWMwn were tlw only Em

S3?Si.S?!'^:2f*^ c«mpetriote were not^
wMtb^dlnttelphew^yweponie. Coming from
• brare and adtaitoroiu nee, they pnltonnedaeem Of Taloar and endurance equal to the beat Intte detaice of onr country. The hardy Highland-« o' Glengarry, too, were raUledto thTflag^
tteMwdonella. Not the leaat actlte among thei

Alerander Macdonell, a prieat who afterward.

iS^'r^'HS^ BShop,'?a bi^^JL'^SS

SSS^ j«h?*T5^ ^S^*"*' "^ •*"! "Other,cotonel John Macdonell, waa alde-deKMunp t^

S^^!!?^*S*" ? *f^ Attom^-Oenerfl S
^J^I^ ?^,*1««» loat hla life li hie gallant
rftorte to iecond hla chief at thla battle wUch wecommemorate to-day. Bcotimen ««ly^b„^
X'J^ "? ^« h*^ to the Scottlrti ^niSo^

tJJ? ",«*** ?**** *^t ^e o^e not a little to onr

SSt 5???^ «^* P*^- Nor waa Brock ^grftytohjipratoe. After the f«U of Detroit hewyi In hla deapatch to the Goyeraor^Jenimai
"The conduct of the Indiana, under Colnn«i

f"loiCaptain McKee and^r ^^Sw^^^'ttidepartment. Joined to that of the galSfwd br^

Jfa'ZV^ lo;e ^S^^thS? ^,*SS?^';
Father, than in following the dieU^ of hrmmT^
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BBOOK GBKTSirVIAL CBLBBRATION

Vfhj do we lingle out Brock •• a hno UMmg to
wuMj wko IWT« rendered food Mr?iee to the coaa-
trjT I think that it in becanae he waa a man of
loyalty, Tlcoar, energy and adaiaiatrative ahUttjy;
beeanae he waa the embodiment of the patrioCiam
and loyalty of the people; beeaime he had within
him the power to inapire othen with the eplrit
of patrlotiam and eelf-aaeriflce; and above and
beyond all, it is doe to hie efforts, and to the spirit
of resistance and Imperialism to which he gave
fmrm and substance^ that Canada to^y ia an
integral part of the British Bmi^ and a danghtar
nation within that great galaxy of the nations
known as the British Empire.
What does it mean to be a British dtisen? What

beneltta accrue to ns 1^ baring thia statnaT Are
not the paths of the sea open to na and to ovr com*
merce by the grace of the British navyT Can we
not go to all parts of the worid as indiridna^
knowing that the Union Jack protects na? Ia it

a small pririlege to share in the brare deeda of the
British army? Are we not prond of onr ccmunmi
literatare, and are not Bhdkeqieare and lOHon
and Tennyson onr Twy own? Not borrowed
plumes we are wearing bnt (mr own. And are not
the boeAta of BritIA ciril, reUgiona and political
liberty oars atoo? Is not British jns^ and
administration of the law something to be proud
of and to be thankful for? What should we do to
maintain our statue aa a partner, a full partntf,
in the Imperial concern? Is it not our bounden
duty to contribute directly to the support of tile

British navy? Are we to lag behind the other aelf-

goreming naticma of the Empire in this nasfintlMl

duty? A thousand timea No! A QoTemment
which will subscribe twenty-flye millions of dollan
tor thki purpose, and at once, can go to the polls
in perfect confldmce when their time comes to aak
the people for their verdict^
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THE 8PBB0HSS

8o«e good people mob to tklnk that Um tin*

3Lni£S^J! J®^ 'y ^ «• wmoted from thi

w, pnpanttloa for war k the beat liumMiiX.
PoBcy agaliiat It We wiah to uJeToSS^
mj defend oorahorea. UnlrerwU mSuw^SrHw

Jfffc?^"?' J* ^" •««^ «»n»^ tor thrpoSK

neare. What eaja a aweet einger of CanaSr
« O strong hearts guarding the Urthright of onr

Worth your beat blood this heritage ye anard •

WfcS?.Ir°r"** »V »«e of eeaa nnjarred--

Shall not onr loye thi. rongh. aweet Uuid S£^anr^

°n ISl^^K^'^'^ inviolate, thcogh we die:
p strong hearta of the North
I«t flame 7onr loyalty forth,

TIU earth ahall know the Child of Nal^na l^ her
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BBOOK OlMTHJIlllAL OMLBBOkktlOX

ANGUS GLAUDl MAGDONILL, HP.

to eom»to»«to tt .fwt wUek wmbTmr
JMn ago Mf Hue Broek. th« h«o of lhm»

«WM» Of kia coontry and the flag. In tha naac

I^M; it ia not too mock to aaj ttot ha iinamd^S^to tha aaplr. aad at thi JS;Si?SSSd

222 aiia aqjaadad to the praaaat daj. Tha

^Igta, fdlfoidag tha capltaktloii of DeSSSaS
li« ctf nationhood irpa even then manif^atina it^
m vanaoa qmuff ft-om raeaa whteh had ftlwam

Mjh rio^ in their hiatoric paat; the Bcotttoh nStowlWi ay foretethera bS^ed mS WMciTS2««rt«itl wjfeaent, on thiaocc^
^thrtr tore of coontey ; and aowltt the othSMce^hkh made np the United Empife LoyaUM
Jtttea of Upp« Canada at the UmTS ih/w^
Jtowdjn ttto centu^H»ld war, and the heartbS
iTLtJf

beewne atronger down to thia da^iuS

nattraal aentiment which ftotUiaed oar eooBtPTMd atamped it aa Britiah and^Stdiw fo1S«^*Onr object in coming here t«>5w^3L wE*
•ojoyed one hnnSS7eS^ofw2;^?S^ ijtt

national hoatility, or even to cheridi aWe miU-
10
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THE SPEECHES

AnlJ!r^ u x.^
®^' ***** between na and onrAmeriam brother.. Onr object in conZ h^"

St wSk^ iSie^ST""*"*
in bringii abont

toLorif?.^?' J?*^
*" P««erving onr countryw eigoy it

; and in the name ofp^ we «•v tw

enJo^S?^ * *"**^' •o""*^ l™ ««•• »ince

rhiof «# *!. *
anairg and Commander-in-

mm u BmT m^.? ?"' character o( tke

both tt^?rdie2Sr:/'S:2k™' ""^ »•'* <"
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BROCK CBNTBITKIAL CBL^BATION
" The MaJoMSeneral calls the aniMw attentlmi

of erery mlUtiaiiuui to the efforii MaUng by the
enemy to deitroy and lay waate mm ioortehlnf
country; they nrast be eenaible oi the peat stake
they have to c<mtend for and will, by their conduct,
convince the enemy that they are not deatrons oi
bowing their necks to a fordgn yoke. The Major-
Goieral is determined to deyote his best energies
to the defence of the country, and has no doubt
that, supported hy the seal, actiTity and determina-
tion of the loyal inhabitanto of this Prorince, he
will suecessfnUy repel every hostile attack, and
preserve to them inviolate all that they hold dear."

The result of the war proves how well Brock
himself lived up to these sentiments.

Let us always remember that the War of 1812
was not of our making. On the 18th of June, 1812,
President Madison declared war against Great
Britain, with Canada as the point of attack. The
" Bight of Search," the power to search for contra-
band or for deserters on board of American sldpa,
was claimed by Britain, but was resisted by ^
United States. Strange to say, this claim was
abandoned by Great Britain the very day before
war was declared by President Madison, yet the
war was declared and wait on. It will be readily
seen that Canada had absolutely nothing to do
with this war or its allied cause, the " Bight of
Search "; and yet, in making this war on Canada,
the United States placed itself on record as approv-
ing a forcible invasion of a neighbouring peaceful
country and of involving it in all the horrors of
war. At that time the United States had eight
million people, Upper Canada had barely eighty
thousand. At the very outset the Americans placed
upon a war footing one hundred and seventy-five
thousand men, whereas there were less than ten
thousand men of all kinds capable of bearing arms
in Upper Canada. These figures give us an idea
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MraiK s^ength between the two imodIm an 7i»M we u Upper Gknada wei» r™!!^ ^J*'
thetwoandTlwlfySrf^wi^^- ^'*^
k^ «iiB« *_-.i

/«"" oi tie war there were no

nnS?A? ¥ ***! P®°P'« *o 'epel the invaderUnder the goiee <rf atrict diadpUne and tl«r«i».

SiS.S :^^"^ «?ting^JS^*,?i^BSS
P*'*"""*! a wvm human heart: he wm ava* tu«ii»t

«d«jedaUy of hia militia soldier?^ on^S
miii«f^

«»e rigours of war and would permit t^

Detroit, reads asfoUows :
"^P*"" *»'

" Major-General Brock ha« ptoi. *«u «
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reUed upon mainly; these chiefly were the men of
the York, Qkngarry, Norfolk and other militia
regiment! ; every loyal man capable of beuing arms
in the Province turned ont to fl^t, or to help those
who foni^t The York and Olengarry militia
served with great distinction, and I may periiape
be pwmitted to refer to the ftict that for^-three
gmtlemen of my own name and family connection
held commissions in the varions r^;iments in that
war. In connection with this I mig^t farther men-
tion a somewhat curious incident. My own grand-
father, Colonel Alexander Macdonell, was taken
prisoner by the Americans at the Battle of
Niagara, and was confined as a prisoner at Lan-
caster, Pennsylvania, in the very same prison in
which his own father, €aptain Allan Macdonell,
had been confined by the Bevolutionary States as
a prisoner of war during the Bevolutionary War,
1776-88.

Now, happily, all is peace; we have enjoyed one
hundred years of peace and we thank Divlae Provi-
dmce for it We have had preserved to us by
Brock and those who fought and fell with him a
rich kingdom ; we possess it in peace and happiness
and great prosperity. This is an age of peace, and
in this age and generation it is fit that we should
advance all the works and arts of peace; a very
great trust in this respect has been handed down
to us and confided to our aaie keeping. In these
days of cmr prosperity we must protect and. defend
and develop this great country, this rich heritage
which the l^roism of our forefathers has preserved
to us. We must not only conserve it, but we must
better it and develop it, and make useful to man
all these possessions which have been given us.

Our ideals and ambitions must always be high, and
if we find ourselves faltering let us look upon this

splendid monument and think of the hero in
honour of whom it was raised; and let us at all

times remember that now as in 1812 in unity we
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^cSlS?' ^^ *»*^ """-y Pwvince. but only

the rtar of hi. co^2^X*?SLh ^uk? Ti* T^
over m» battlefi^d nSS' wM^hIS "** ***? ^^
forever one hundred S2f«.?I? ^^

^Z**
<^'«»«^

oyerca.t, yet Kn':? h^^lSd'^Sred'tt ^cwne after him enjov the oin^l-1 ^^'^ ^^**

peace and ha^lnS <^»o"dlea. gunshlne of

sie^^^'-^riSrorh^rti;!??, "H^
^^"^ ---

«f4uarded h^ToXTwe^aSd^.?^*^ "»^
that in death under thlTmlSL^The 1.1^ 171

HON. DR. R. A. PYNE
^tiaUtn of Edncatloii. Ontario

occMio^ *^ Goyemment of Ontario on thte

dJ^tTn^^^^ ***'* **»^y to conunemorate thedeeds of a great man who passed awav InThJ-SpSS

and Sir IgaJ; r-^vJt ^ . * wilderness,

sp^-rsely settled country not fnro^jSt ?^
old friends the Indi^'wWi 1 SL^fn^ ^^T
a. compar^l with the counJ^'lo'rhfSl^^Ti'
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ke made a gallant defence, and, as I laid, retained
this part of the world for the British Empire He
waa not only a great soldier, Imt a diplomat and a
statesman, and whatever his vision may have been
one hundred years ago, everyone will agrce with
me that It was of snch a character that he retained
one of the best and finest parte of the world tor
Oreat Britain.

I^t me say a word regarding the loyalty, the love
of home and patriotism that existed at that time
on this field of battle, and it might be asked, what
are we doing to-day to create a sentiment of patriot
ism and loyalty to onr country and flag? Let me
contrast the efTorto made in Canada to create a
patriotic and national sentiment as compared with
the country to the south of ue. Just here let me
tell you a short story regarding what occurred to
myself in the city of Detroit some yeanf ago, before
I was a member of the Legislative Assembly or had
Ji^yjhought of public Ufe. I have always remem-
bered it with the keenest appreciation of the great
work in which the people to the south of us are
engaged, inculcating in the youtii of the country a
loyal and patriotic sentiment. I was in Detroit on
a school fite day when the children of each school

^^ n»*»kalled together for a march past the
DetooltCi^ Hall, where tiiey had a large picture
of the President surrounded by their national flag,
the Stars and Stripes. As each school reached the
entrance to the CJity HaU tiie scholars halted,
saluted, and gave three cheers. To a Uttle urchin
<m the street near me who was selling papers I
add, « Why do they stop and cheer?" He replied,

. ^h^l.^^ cheering for the old flag which we call
Old Glory,' and, sir, let me tell you that is the flag

that was never Ucked!" I possibly did not agree
with the accuracy of his history, but I realized the
s^timent that had been created in that youngster's
mind, a sentiment of loyalty and patriotism no
doubt inculcated in his mind at school.
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crSSI^Sm^T^fi. -^ " What we we doliic to

STthiatSSIf ''t''^* ^^P^ the o^dmy

»t i5Se:sst aZ?tf;yr„r,S'
j--!'^ ,

**<*» •• " their custom MondAv mora

hi. allegiancrto the U^ StaL^^^^
«*^

Britleh subject. uTp^S^tT^Zt^^"Z^
in their schools to salute the flag on eaS^MnlSuI

couiruo1*SSior^^ SSt 5S?o? Se ^SSi!^*'and was dismissed from thVShwl iJSi wSi'<»r people think of a regula^Tii th^W,5?"'lleave It for your meditation.
^^

'

I hope and trust this meetinir will be an inani^i

«da, and that some definite and proner wav .hii

i

be found to commemorate the deedJXur wJestoiMd tjiose great heroes whose efforte we todlTlnW

ieSti^ twr*.!."^^** ««lixTng*^e*^j^t
nerttage that has become ours through the ai^v

Mnft«ident, let me congratulate the HistoricalBocfcCes, the volunteers and cadeto here assembl^

?Jr^af h'"'^*
this wonderful meTtCwS

.-« , ^^l *'*^® ^^ influence In making ibis anannual celebration for all time to come^^
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COLONEL GEORGE T. DENISON
l^raoto

It is a gnat Mtisfkctioii to me to be hen to<hi7
and to know that to many patriotic lodetiea and
organiiationa have cinbbed together to conimem-
onte 10 splendidly the one hnndndth annivenarr
of the notable Tictory ga^ed npon this Held.
The gnat, virile nations of the worid hare always

commenaorated the brave deeds and victories of
their fathers. The Romans did everything in their
power to inspin their young men with love of
coontry by nlating stories of their glorious past
Some of them wen evidently legends, but they all
tended to create and instil a pun national spirit
For live hundred yean after Marathon the

Athenians commemorated the glorious victory won
against overwhelming odds. The Spartans never
forgot the death of Leonldas and his three hun-
dred brave, unflinching followers, who died for the
honour of their country at Thermopyto. Pausanias
the historian was able to read six hundred yean
after upon a column erected to their memory in
Sparta, the names of the three hundred Spartans
who had died with their king in that light

In Russia also the same spirit of reverence for

!£^* ***"** *'"*^^y""^own itself. Dimitry

f*^ «"«i» by a great victory over the Tartan
u ^ I^' . ^^^ *^® hundred yean have elapsed,
but still the name of Dimitry Donskoi Uves inttie
mraiory and the songs of the Russian people, and
still on « Dimitr/s Saturday," the anniversary of
the battle, prayen are offered up in memory of the
brave men who feU on that day in defence of their
country.

Switserland is another example of the patriot-am of a free people. They won their freedom by
three grwit victories won against overwhelming
odds at Morgarten, Sempach and Naefels. Naefels
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^ the pM]Me raiMt tiM tetttofleld aadiSuZ
aace from fordgD nUe. The «« huadwdth aiml.™mj wm cefebnted In 1888. and oeoDk fmi.

SISLJ"!! ^•P* 8witaerl«»d free althouSTwS
SS^..^ Sf** r*''*'"-

H«' chUdrenTe^
toafaed aawldler. in their public achoola, and com

JJterced. We conM learn a leaaon from theTS
jQuiada haa ihown the nune virile spirit aa other

which our people have recognised what they own
Snf^^* ^^ "}? "•« "»•" ^»»« 'ought iShhim on thia Held one hundred year. ago. SiaiDothaa M)^ eeveral inapiring d^ionaSSiona ^
SJ^ i?^:^J" ^®^ *^^ ""-to. ware

c^ no ateamera, and the population of thS PiS-

uiere were 860 men on horaeback, 286 carriama

S^J*H;*%*^ thou«uida of perlSon. on foojij
all eatimated at about ten thonaand peonirwhotoUowed the remidna the «ven ^ZViS^Si^
X^?Sr* P** ^" » remarkable trilmtetothe memory of the great general
In 1840 the monument waa blown up on Good

IS?L^.u ^3? *«>^»^ totenae indignation
ttroughout the Province, and a great dem^tw
tion waa organiced to arrange for building a nwmonum^t on a grander scale. The mee^ washdd in July, 1840, and a great number otmto^
most men in pubUc life attended. Ten steamers,
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SJ^^ °"; ^^""^ "*«*»* thouBand^pe«oM iere

STfL ti^*''
»»o»««»eiit was decldS upon aid

Lnt *« K^'iL"* ''°''- '* *« » wonderful moM
wJen Spi!^*

*^°
^'tf^ ^y » ""^l communkywhen there wag very little wealth in the country

Ale»inder I. in front of the Winter Palace S
tiie one to Nelson in Trafalirar Sauare Tht

d^r/strit?'" ""'ST'^' i^thrNeWer^W^ ^2ko I?® ^ **®*^« »° impressive,m i85», on the anniversary of the battle tha^Z oMhf^' «-thering?ere for'theiS^'n^Sr"don of the monument. I was here with a detach-ment of my corps and there were a great manv

Sf7n 1
Old veterans of the war who came againto do honour to their dead chief. In the^ folW

i^n^f ^^ ^^ ^^ ^" visiting Cim^^t^d
of ST"^-?""* ^T ^ ^« ^«°««' to themm^
vetetjTf*r™ ""Jh^re'wt '\!^^^^
demonstratJ,n*'a\dTwas'^'^^^^^^ -«»- £-t

h?iH ,J'°"W anything show more clearly JleShold that General Brock had on the affL«^?

repeated gatherings? And now, after another flftl^

^vlTZi^fiL^r'^''''^^^ demonstration?,
pespe. t and gratitude. I am proud that our neonlp

Action °^n*?'*',^"*y
to-day,^md I hope iaT^J^

Sp«n?* " ^'"P*'* °"' children a hundred ywSshence to commemorate the irreat even* t «-k-
apologies for coming here to^or^Zr the W^te,^''

iTJf^ °"J'i!
^''^ "»^ <>" 'Stk«" ought hSthat we should be a free and independent neoXand we have enjoyed that position for a hSdSyears, thanks to their efforts How can we n^ *

w

freedom better, than in testifyinTirthrhrr^esI
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Sl^LJTtM^K' ""^ appreciation for the

MR. J. A. MACDONELL, K.C.

Glengarry, Ontario

thi«Tr?l"?
*** TJu "" ""^ ^^'^'^ «' t**^ "'^mberg of

ittoSia "*" ^',?* '*°^"y *« ""^^^ the former
Attorney-General Macdonell belonged, mv warmappreciation of the honour which wL done to thTtgentleman's memory, by the invitation which interms so generous and complimentary and soappreciative of his services, was extendlZto me ^
tWs mosffn.?"?.

"' ""^ '^^"y' *« "^ present o'S

oJ yorcommirte"'
""^^^" «" '"^^ '^'^' ^-^

the'^Cenrennil'rAlr'-
^''' '''^^'' *« ^«^n>emorate

jsaac urock, to give evidence that we Canadians

J?c^ whl^fhi"' '•T™^"^^^ '"^^ inestimable Sepvices which he rendered to our countrv and L
n1o"th?t m' ?^ ^^' «°^^-« "nvSion'thal
we owe fhp L "f-''^

""^^ °^ »^«"«»« "memorywe owe the preservation of this country, our con

way aMociated with him, and more eSaSv to

mosfin«n,;* !• V^ connected with him by the

and a mutual regard, amounting, as is frequently
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the case with men of rrenerous impulse, to per-
sonal affection. Then as Attorney-Qeneral of the
Province and chief law adviser of the Crown, he
was the trusted legal adviser of General Brock in
his capacity of President of the Council of the Pro-
vince, and although but a young man he was equal
to the exigencies of that critical period.
Upon the declaration of war, the House of

Assembly was hastily convened in extra session
on the 27th July, when General Brock, in the
Speech from the Throne, made use of those ever-
memorable words: "We are engaged in an awful
and eventful contest. By unanimity and despatch
in our councils and by vigour in our operationswe will teach the enemy this lesson: that a country
defended by free men, enthusiastically devoted to
the cause of their King and Constitution, can
never be conquered." But the House proved recal-
citrant, and refused to comply with Brock's request
to suspend the Habeas Corpus Act. It was the
Attorney-General who jolved the difficulty bv eiv-ing it as his legal orinion that Major-General
Brock, as Administrator of the Province, underthe authority of his Commission from the Kinehad the power to dissolve the House and proclaim
martial law and that under the circumstances it

X.5'fnK''*r*° i1°
«^- '^'^^ opinion was con-

oid- ° ?^ ^'^ colleagues in the Government, andaccordingly, the Government as such tender^ it

whn^ZJS?fy\^'''''^ **» **»« Administrator,

JLe ciTt^* ^ "'*^ "p^^ ^*' *"^ *^^'^by ^^^
As a consequence of this drastic measure, the

wS!^?J^,f' *^ Opposition in the Legislature-Joseph Willcocks Benjamin Mallory and Abra-

«rto tiS r"'*'.^ ^1^ ^" "^^«^y instrumental

fmtn^- * 1 ^"^^ '° thwarting all Brock's efforts,mmediately fled to the United States, with which

wifL '^iwv^.^''
'"^ traitorous intercourse, andwhere all their sympathies lay, Willcocks being
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eventually killed at the battle of Fort Erie in 1814

ouBthZl «''°*''°"' ^"^ *"fl«^t«ly more dange":

d?«Jw f- ^J''^ generally Buppog^. He imme-
S;!S^if"f^ * proclamation Sfdering all pereSS

SenKnd ^"/^^ ^^'^ *^« enem/to ie'^ppT
h!5 « i ! w

*'®**®<^ according to law. Those wJ^had not taken the oath of allegiance were oMeTedto do 80 or leave the Province; many were sent^

day of the bJSho «?^ ^ ^° ^'^^ ^»^' »» on the

«nta,Sl™^£tt white TSr ""* ««> '">

tary and .,deKi«amp When the AmericZn,^^
Td 2 i^?„rrf ^f

" «^?^ «»perior'f^

t.™ o, capitatatir^rJeSSS^VSrhot
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with the conditions, which were immediately con-
firmed by General Brock, whereby Port Detroit
with 69,700 square miles of American territory—

?xn/^2!® ^^^ °' Michigan—was surrendered.
2,500 officers and men became prisoners of war
and 2,600 stand of arms, thirty-three pieces of
cannon, the Adams brig-of-war, and stores and
munitions of war to the value of £40,000, all so
Horely needed by the Canadian militia, were handed
over to the British Commander.
General Brock in his despatch to the Home Gov-

ernment announcing the capture of Detroit, and
which was published in a Gazette Extraordinary
in London on the 6th October, with characteristic
generosity bore testimony to the services of his
friend in the following terms: « In the attainment
of this important point gentlemen of the first char-
acter and influence showed an example highly
creditable to them, and I cannot on this occasion
avoid mentioning the essential assistance I derived
from John Macdonell, Esquire, His Majesty's
Attorney-General, who from the beginning of the
war has honoured me with bis services as mv Pro-
vincial Aide-de-Camp."

Brock's biographer and nephew, Mr. Ferdinand
Brock Tupper, graphically tells the end of them
both, almost upon the spot upon which we now
stand. After mention of the hasty gallop from
Fort George, at dawn on the 13th October, when
It was found that the Americans had during the
night passed over the Niagara River and succeededm gaining the crest of the heights in rear of the
battery, and Brock's, desperate effort to dislodge
them, he goes oa to say: "The Americans now
opened a heavy fire of musketry, and, conspicuous
from his dress, his height, and the enthusiasm with
which he animated his little band, the British com-
mander was soon singled out, and he fell about
an hour after his arrival, the fatal bullet entering
his right breast and passing through his left side.
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mf„K7?*°?^ ^°°« ®°°"K'» to request that his fall

"ra^ve fiS^^ ""'^AZ ^^^S^^^ advance of hi!

convered^Sin
^„''\"'«'^'«' »>«<iy was Immediately

wS2 nnt?l th r ^* Q»e^n»ton, where it

eSSSv R?.o 1 i^
afternoon, unperceived of the

aXrterennTJi-;;,^ -^'5^ -^^^^^^^^^

o„L * * ' *°^ ^*^ the next day, at the earlv

during a period of excruciating agony hi.Th^;,^,^

c5f„,i,.e'''U'^w;j„!^^r,!txi'".,.?i

^fr irvttTSin'^.rrpaT!:

The Pnnce Regent thus acknowledffPd *h^

wnom It had been forwarded: "His Rovai m»i.

Thi« L 1^^ °' Major-General Sir IsaaV Brock
vtZ^""}^ ^T *^^ sufficient to have cloS avictory of much greater importance. His mS?
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has Io«t in him not only an able and meritorious
officer, but one who, in the exercise of his functionit
of Provigional Lieuteniiut-Governor of the Pro-
vince, displayed qualities admirably adapted to
awe tho disloyal, to reconcile the wavering, and to
animate tho great mass of the inhabitants against
successive attempts of the enemy to invade the Pro-
vince, in the last of which he unhappily fell, too
prodigal of that life of which his eminent services
had taught us to understand the value. His Royal
Highness has also been pleased to express his
regret at the loss which the Province must experi-
ence in the death of the Attorney-General, Mr.
Macdonell, whose zealous co-operation with Sir
Isaac Brock will reflect lasting honour on his
memory." In communicating the above to the
father of the Attorney-General, Lieutenant-Colonel
J^offln, P.A.D.C., under date York, March 20th,
1813, stated by command of His Honour the Presi-
dent that " it would doubtless afford some satis-
faction to all the members of the family to which
the late Attorney-General was so great an orna-
ment to learn that his merit has lieen recognized
even by the Royal Personage who wields the sceptre
of the British Empire, and on which His Honour
commands me to declare his personal gratification."
No medal was struck for Queenston Heights, but

when some time afterwards the rewards for the
capture of Detroit were distributed, gold medals
were deposited by the Sovereign with the families
of Major-General Brock and Colonel Macdonell
and the King stated in each instance that it was
done " in token of the respect which His Majesty
entertains for the memory of that officer."
The graciously worded despatch of the Prince

Regent mentioned the only fault of Sir Isaac
Brock. Like Nelson he was too prodigal of his
life; but as, alike by his services and his glorious
death. Nelson became the hero and the idol of the
British people, so by his services and his death
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Although he had lorvi
.^*^°"""y ^'" "e^er ^He.

had held hig D^giZ^, ^ri ^rr ^° ^«°«^«' he

fhort time wa« guflicr t Tohf /T' ^'"' *^«t
immortality, ho longas the Enii! ? f'"'

^^ ""'»«
narrate what in that brief 1^?'' '«"Sf»««« ^-an

and hold forth for e.f^«*^*'**°^*'"'"P"«h«d,
nntigh 8ub^^ M inr

*"''*^*°« generatiouH of
Empire the bright exaZi" ? m ^'"•^"Khout the

fullantry, and fh'e iSlVtj^'Zr\'^,
l:e contended and .vercam. ,nmn! i*.

^^^^ '''^'^^h

insurmountable aJ wm!?
'"ftlculties, apparently

a heart even ai 8?o t iJ ,
' ?''"*' ""fflcient to appal

-ind as ve;LrSi:t!l'^;L'o ^r S.^
a

tomra^/t^LSt";"'"" ^^'-^^ « fitting

representati^err f^ti Sii^;-'S^^
DR. JAMES L. HUGHES

Chief In.pector of School.. Toronto

p/ne'^^MiSs^e^orXaTn"^^^^ '^^ ?-• ^^•
tion of the School Boar" 8 'of On i f'"/"^'^-importance of celebratirir?L I

9°*ario to the
«ary of the viSy g^ ĴSL^h ''^'*^**' """i^*'^-

heights, and of nflv^n^ i
°"^ "^^^ o° these

brave men and Sn who
*'*^°*" ^^^ ^^^

heroically struggled JonreJ^v /° "^^^'^ «»d
ings of British iSertv ^d Tf

''''."' **"« ^^'^'^

motherland. To these mpn„i!,
""'^^ ^'^th our

faith and strong heart we rv/^i-TT"" «' fl"°
ence to-day, and esneVrnnf? ^u ^'^""^^ and rever-

hero who a ?he f^ofof thJj'/^^'*^*^^^^*" and
dred years

. go whHe leadfnTr/n^S-'
^^^ « ^»°-

to drive hac.^nvadeL';rj,rr^^^^^^^^
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dared to come to Canada with the avowed purpoae
of forcibly taking poMetuion of our country.

In the judgment of the committee that arranged
for the celebration of the glorioua deeds of our
early history, it is moRt Important that Canadian
children ihould be trained to revere the memories

SL?® ***** ""^ *''"® ™®" *°^ women of one hun-
dred years ago, and to rejoice because of the vie-
tories won by them for freedom and for Imperial
unity.

*^

There are men who have written to the news-
papers objecting to the course we adopted. They
seem to think It improper to let our children know
that our country was ever In danger, and that it
was saved by the unselfish devotion and the brave
deeds of our ancestors. However, in spite of their
protests, based on weak and unpatriotic sentiment,
we intend to teach young Canadians to remember
the patriotism and valour of the founders and
defenders of Canada, and to train them to become
worthy successors to the men and women who made
such sacrifices for them.
We have no wish to fill the hearts of the pupils

in our schools with animosity towards the great
nation whose fertile fields and happy homes we see
beyond the great river that separates it from our
own fair land. We wish to develop in our children
a spirit that will lead them to say to the people
across our borderiand not " Hands oflf Canada,"
but Hands together to achieve for God and for
iiumanity the highest and broadest and truest
Ideals that have been revealed to the Anglo-Saxon

We do not wish to make our children quarrel-
some or offensive, but we do wish them to be
patriotic Canadians, full of loyalty to their flair
their Empire, and their King. We wish them to
understand what their predecessors did in order
that they may have faith in themselves and in their
country; and we intend that they shall learn the
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and country In tll^of S' T""^
2''"°""° *« »««">«

formed for high mrloi^LL "'' "*^«-t'>n' Per-
the development ofThl.f'^*'

^^^ "'"** -ourca, for

that makeZZnV^^J:^7u.rf tr„e emotions
Emotions form the battel Li "' 'j"!^*'^ °' *°«''t-

among the emot oL ?h
.^^'^*'' °' ^'haraoter, and

one of the mos S^r^L #
^,**'^**^^' *" «'"-ely

forming chZcter °' '^'^^^^^ «°'l trans-

«;;blime -IfSL'rITgf?,r,,«^"Vh"?
'°^

else we mav neclprf in !,« T i ,
®a'*- »*hatever

trust we -ha^lIvL fan tL'ln ^ f '^ '"°"°^' '

profound reverence for he m?n
"*?

'
^^"*'' ^"^

past to Whom the?ot 1^'mTcr"'
"^"«" '^^ ^^«

did courage that can -^pr Si nf
"'* "^'^^ * ^P'^n-

how a fe?^ det;?n^"'::t«ei'TS^^ *'^!!^^«
over a new country sucoeMf. ?w ^ n^^ ^^^^^'^

armies coming from « ^!? ^_^P®"^ invading

twenty.fold i5r^r°^ Cshouiri' \P«P»'««oJ
not only for manhood but ?ir

^''^ reverence

recounting the terriWe huJ.T- ^'^"'anhood by
iingly by Canadian women Je^:^^^^^^ ""^"'•f? ^«
proudly relating the noble wSn^' i ^^- ^ ^^
women, of whom Laura s!^^ °® ^^ individual

an exaiiple.
^^"""^ ^*« »o conspicuous
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"fl^/®""***" »^* ""' thoughtless people call us« flag-wavers "if we strive to give ouVyoung people

of their duty to have a true love for their countrvand for their Empire. If a flag-waver meaMoiJ
to nrnvr''"!"' V^""^'

*"^^*^y' '^"'^ determi^SJ
to prove worthy of the race from which he sprung •

OD. who knows that his forefathers gave a wiSf

;

SSv ^iV'^r'!.^^ ^^° *"*«^**« to perpeTiSe

FmntLIf ^®' one who is grateful because hisEmpire represents the grandest revelation of unity

rif!?® ''°'^" *** humanity and who accepts this
revelation as a sacred trust, then I am a flag-waverajd I shall make every boy and giri whom I can

w«vJl??!^''* " ^S-^^^e«" who loves his flag andwaves It because it represents freedom, and honour,and justice, and truth, and unity, and a glorioushistory, the most triumphantly progressive that

XTworlS!"^ '' •^"^ nationVthfr:[^p^Jn1

m^^l^A
'^®" *^ celebrate the great deeds of the

m, "owfjr'r ""' ^ i^""^'^^
y^^™ *«0' a^d teachour children to give them reverence, but it is farmore important for us to consider what the peoplea hundred years hence will think of us than toglorify the triumphs of a hundred years ago Thework of the world is not done. Evolution to highe?Ideals goes ever on. Each succeeding generationhas greater responsibilities and higher dfti^thaS

the one that preceded it. The greatest lesson w«
tZ'T'^^'''''^

*^^ P^* ^ that^ThottirproTe
l7\^ 9^ opportunities of our time; that we
«ol"n?.T^'^

'''^^^} "^^*^^« «"d undaunted h«irteaccept the responsibilities that come to us as pa^^

^TJ"" «»'; magnificent Empire, and share in^ie

wrT""*,?' ^^^*^'' triumphs for freedom andjustice than have ever been recorded in the Mst
Inspired by the records of such men as Brock,

at the foot of whose monument we stand to-day and
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look with reminiscent glance over tlie marvellonn
progress of a hundred glorious yea^leTrnd^r-mine that we shall do our part to make the coScentury more fruitful than the past.

*

CHIEF A. G. SMITH
six Nation Indtan.. Grand River Reierve

If a Mohawk Chief had in his make-up a narticl*.of timidity I fear that your cheering wouW havefnghtened or disconcerted me
Now, contrary to the usual preface to speecheson occasions of this nature, let me iSsteaS SH^S

not altogether unalloyed, as I look back to thpremote past, when my ancestors could maie ^r
tZ^^' "!2,T "" '^^ ^«"«"«°t; thJK favour wL
„nf?i IT^^^J^ *^^ ^«'«^t European S^until finally they entered into an allilnceo^S
^^wWcrthX'C-''**^ ^' *^^ British^nS?
ThTv ?«!? ®^ .Nations has ever held inviolate

JouT !Zirj\^^I^^^:,t^ -dfa
American Independenceris thdr^tr^t^'^SU
atteck^^r^T^.*^^"' *« ^«* theStish tfe
fiin^

^^ a foreign power and not in a ca^ offamily quarrel, so they couia have consistStfvtaken a neutral tn^nnd n\ Jw.*
"-"nsisientiy

surprising that th^t^k tJe steSlhevirii.
'^

we consider the ir^uences tLt Lj^'^biJu^^^^^bear on them and the inducement^ that wp,5 L^^out to them. Consider the Sfluen?e of 1^^.. nf
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I

i

ence and self-gOTemment, and also that they would
be amply indemnified for any and all losses that
they might sustuin by their services. Now we
know that these pledges were not adequately ful-
fllleO, yet, notwithstanding this fact, the Six
Nations remained faithful in their adherence to
the British Crown.
And now allow me to come down to the eventful

times which more immediately concern us this
afternoon. Let me at the outset briefly but most
emphatically assert that in those troublous times
no followers of the illustrious Brock, whose fall and
victory we are this afternoon commemorating,
fought more bravely than the Six Nations; their
very admiration of that great and brave general
was as a spur to their bravery.

I think I may truthfully say that had it not been
for the bravery of the Six Nations the Union Jack
would not to-day be waving over these historic
heights.

The Six Nations have never had an historian of
their own to record the brave deeds of valour of
their warriors, and therefore get but scant justice
in the historical records of this country; naturally
the historians magnify the achievements of their
own peoples, while I claim that more credit should
be given my own people.

Let me instance one or two samples of justice
doled out to my people in various lines. You know
that in Ontario manhood suffrage prevails in poli-
tical elections, so that any foreigner after six
months' residence can have every privilege of a
full citizen, although he may have no higher inter-
est in the country than as a place in which to earn
his bread and butter, and whose ancestors have
never shed a drop of blood for its retention by
Britain, and who himself may never fight in its
defence, but who may go back to fight his own
country's battles, perhaps even a^nst Britain.
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t/»^*
*** original owners of this country, proved

wo^eSSn'- if't?
* battlefield, who foJ'ght JSSw a^ter th^ h"?/,
'^'^ **^ ^ "»^^ and becameminors after the battles were won and British dpc.

I contend that if Canada is to do justice r«nd t
believe it will) to the Six Nationtit wilThave to

?fTiif"*
representation on the floi,r of the Hous^of Commons and also respect the treaty conc^

ineir tribal rights and privileges Thoea m^^^a
bought rights and privileges arfTust ^dl^r to^e
1 ?^?T* pf^"*''

^^"« ""'' "^ "»y other nation
1 fear, Mr. Chairman, that I have alreadv fniror.up my allotted time, so Will refrjfn f^m ^^„*t\'S

SJ^enn fhifri '°^^"l ^ ^««^<* havens to

ever, to say tha. as this is an influential eatherini?

b^ck to'^i^';! f,? 'f'^'t''
«' influ'eXt^n g^oacK to his or her sphere of usefulness and Ustento the cry for justice on behalf of the Si? Nations

Jully appreciating the fact that it te « uu to vm?

"

helD^th'^r?^ ™*^r* '"" everyone, but I cannot

this influential assemblage and for the kindTa^5ing and attention accoi^ to mT ^^'

[At the conclusion of Chief Smith's sneech fi.~o

Sr^nlSt^Trf'^S^?^^'^^son and Blliot<v and joined in by all present.]
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WARRIOR F. ONONDEYOH LOFT
six Natloa ladlani

We are assembled to-day on this uijtcric spot to
commemorate the memory of a great soldier, a
patriot and renowned son of the Empire of which
we are a part.

I am pleased to note the presence of so many
chiefs and warriors of the Six Nations who are
here assembled on the basis of one common citizen-
ship with you, to join with our white brethren to
pay respect and homage to the late hero, General
Sir Isaac Brock, who oflfered his life as a sacrificem the cause he so gallantly defended. He was the
brave leader who led the white man and Indian in
the defence of our country, our flag, and all that
pertained to the maintenance of British institu-
tions.

Our act to-day is a noble one. It is of a kind that
touches deep down into the heart that throbs with
affection's glow. It is one worthy of emulation
by our posterity. We as a people should never lose
sight of the great importance that must attach to
this occasion, and of the duty we owe to our chil-
dren to do all we can to impress their minds with
the precepti of loyalty to the king and crown, that
should be eve^ steadfast and immovable.
As a member of the Six Nations it is not alto-

gether my wish that I should be looked upon on
this occasion as a mere representative of my
nation, but rather as a representative of the noble
native Indian race which has so conspicuously
identified itself with British arms at critic^
periods in the history of our fair Dominion.
One hundred years ago our countrv and people

were befogged by conditions that were grey and
ominous. It was very uncertain as to the part, if
any, the Indians would ta«>e in the impending con-
flict.
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for Amhemtburg to arrange plans of campaign,

fh?. n^";! f? .?^ "*'*^'^ ^"»dg with TecumsS
S P/?^*'*''* ^°***r «*^°« *^« assurance to hk

Wy^ditt^'^rM*^ "^"^PT^ «' *»»« Shawanoes,

n)h^ ^' ^i*PPe^a8» Ottawas, Poxes and

sa:?-s.rstef.r **• *"* •" ""»» '
Like General Brock, thi^ noble red man, as aleader of his kinsmen, also sacrificed his life in

the cause of his king and country. And sad is it

loJ*^ u °?* ®^**" * ^®*^e o' t*»e turf marks his
last resting-place.

«"»**«» ma

It is not for me to laud or unduly magnify the
important part the Indians have played in wars
that haye marked our country's history-making:

!!!;!i/ T°?
**, ^^^^^^ "" emergency again present

iteelf, I feel confident that the Indians will neverbe found wanting.

MR. CHARLES R. McCULLOUGH
Honorary Prealdent of the Aisoclation of Canadian Cloba

I tender my thanks to the Committee for honour-
ing the hundred clubs of the Dominion by invitinir
their honorary president to take part in the pro-
ceedings of this great day.

ho?*^® "^1^*1^?^**°" °' *^« centenary of the
battle and the fitting remembrance of the hero who
gave up his life for Canada one hundred years aao.has already taken place in the six thousand schoSta

^ sa hundred thousand scholars of this premier

i^?i^^lv! ^''i?"''u ^y ^^ ^^* »"°y o^ patriots
in the making there has been celebrated within the
past few days in song and story the splendid hero-ism of the immortal Brock, and the work done bymm for our common country a century ago.
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In that great work he was nobly seconded br th«WlM«ntyoung Olengarrian Macdo^" who^lSe

In this dread contest there fonght side by side

SrSiSS'hrt"^*^*™^' thrnoWtered SS*nd the tnod bhtck man contended asainst a iW
Si? S^n^'^i '^^"^ and tta^^tTtotiS;that erery Briton loves so weU.

!»?«"""\'"'5 •» *"• Cuiada of oon there »?~

S2/nil o' the deepest meantog for m of the t5?entieth century? Could we not wy « Thy DeonirS^my people and my people thy Sple »? ^^t SJ!

S&^aveVsffiS;r-^^^ *^** «^«^"-

ha^'a"SS5^*!X P'oPortioned Canada must
winM fnSff**t?*^/ .P'**I^'«0"«d "oul if she
IS! r ^^l ^V "«^ ^^^7 ot eventual leadS-!

JS?JSi*^1^ **' ***' °*tio« within in eSpS^indlssolubly bound by ties of love and sacriflc^In enlaigng the soul of our people roch^lebS'

dwdS^LiL^i"*** ?f*** "»"« will stir Zpeople s soul so long as Canada shaU endure.

M;^w'*2 S? «*<^nS»t "Peech was also made byMr. W. M. German, M.P., WeUand, Ont
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HIGHLAND HEROES IN THE WAR OP
wia-w

y Dr. AlMMK'n- PnMr. Torooto

the warnote sounded Thei hi^?? ?^ "^^^^

Glengarry binch of Clan ^^^W IT^ °' *^^

genealogical intricacies not ahZ th^VrJfgeneral reader. The id^nSi !?n ^^^ by the

donell, the QneeLtoi'?e*i^^ Jj^^j^^ n^^^have been in doubt. He was de^nH^' # ."®^®'

•f i?aM S?be?'lJr*- ^'•^^ "- '«« -- ilnpire
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the ninth chief of OlengPrry—in OaeUc, atyled
MaclcAIamlair." The Macdonells of Greenfield

are nearer the main line of the Olengarrj family
than the cadet branches of Aberchalder, Cnllachie
and Leek—many of whom settled In Canada, who
left the parent stock at an earlier period. They
might rearonalily be regarded aa reprewsntaUvc of
all the Glengarry Macdonella of Canada.
Angus Macdoncll of Greenfield had one son, Alex-

ander, who came to Canada in 1782. He was mar-
rie<l in Scotland to a danghter of Alexander Mac-
donell of Aberchalder (Captain Ist Battalion,
King's Royal Regiment of New York), and among
the issue of that marriage were Duncan, who suc-
ceeded his father, John, who fell with Brock, and
Donald, who figured at Ogilensburg, 1818.
John Macdonell (Queenston) w^as born in 1785,

in Scotland, and with his family came to Canada
when seven years of age. In due course he became
member of the legislature for Glengarry and Attor-
ney-General for Upper Canada. He was a Colonel
of Militia, and on the outbreak of the war of 1812
acted as Military Secretary and Provincial A.D C
to General Sir Isaac Brock. His legal talents were
regarded as of high order, end of his military abili-
ties Brock enf-rtained a very good opinion indeed.
As President of the Council and Administrator of
Upper Canada, General Brock occupied the highest
civil position in the Province, and the chief military
position as General of the forces under his com-
mand.

Lieutenant-Colonel John Macdonell, as Attorney-
General, filled the next highest civil position to
Brock in Upper Canada, and, as Military Secretary
and P.A.D.C., was next highest in importance, if
not in rank, to his chief in the field. Testimony
was warmly borne by some of the most capaMe to
judge, of his dominance in the military operations,
and the subsequent negotiations, at Detroit, and the
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Sw mL P°"'r!:'''« "• "'"• Colonel £doL.
12.....^^°"'" "'*'> "ongl' be bad only a 111 f«eatate to dtapow! of, about MOO In money huijii.

pp7n%-c\r-«;:SS
or ,r,f„? ?''°'J'

»'""»' "" mone'i^d eCll

Jl-n L^ ' .
°,*^® ^*''' «°<J *^o o' his brothersaljo had commiMlow, Duncan Macdonell, as a Ca^

TcU'ed^lT';";*- "r-- '"-"'^b™.r;Bucceeaea bis father as Lieutenant-Colonel mm
•"«^f"!|

the 2nd Battalion, GWrrT MiSuntil 1857, when he received the thinks of t^ A
'

ernor-Qenernl " /n« i.«„ i

lue inauKs of the Gov-

.0. o^'cr/r^ai!dttard',^s-«:
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ment from 1857 to 1864. He was a barrister, anda Bencher, and Recorder at Klngaton, and for manyyeaw a partner with Sir John A. Macdonald, Prime
Minister of Canada. His only son ig the well-

SirS
^**"*-^^l- i^^ A. Macdonell, Alexandria,

Ontario, now the head of the Greeilfleld famSwhose patriotic sentiments and antiquarian tast£have often found eloquent and useful expression.

Snn! * ^S^^^^f^ **' ^°*°"®^ Macdonell (Queen-ston) and fifth of Greenfield.
Donald Greenfield Macdonell, who commanded acompany at Ogdensburg (brother of Colonel Mac-

donell, Queenston), became D.A.Q.M.G in the warwas a Colonel of MiUtia and Deputy Adjutant-Gen'
eral from 1846 to 1861. He had the honour of lay-
ing the corner-stone of the monument to Sir IsaacBrock at Queenston in 1853. Among his grand-
sons are Donald Greenfield Macdonell, barrister.
Vancouver, heir male, after Lieut.-Col. John A. Mac-
donell, Alexandria, Ontario, and A. McLean Mac-
aoneii, K.C., the well-known barrister of Toronto
The connection of Mr. A. McLean Macdonell,

K.C., of Toronto, with the War of 1812 is perhaps

father and three sons, the Macdonells of Greenfield,
commissions in the War of 1812, as above stated, but
his maternal great-grandfather and three sons also
held commissions in that war, via., the Honourable
Neil McLean and his three sons: 1st, the Honour-
able Archibald McLean, afterwai-ds Chief Justice
of Upper Canada. It is said that when Colonel
Macdonell fell, McLean was near him, and he called
out to him: "Help me, Archie." 2nd, John
McLean, afterwards Sheriff of Kingston; and 3rd.
Colonel Alexander McLean, who shows an excellent
miUtery record, and whose daughter married John
Macdonell of Greenfield, Mr. McLean Macdonell's
father. Thus, Mr. McLean Macdr- ' had two
great-grandfathers, two grandfathers, and four
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11?^ of AlS'*,?^ *' ^y intermarriage in theiZlUes of Aberchalder and CuUachie. Tlie AbepehSders gave a father, Captain Alexandtr »n?7i.
JonH John, Hugh, ^nd ShicheJ^eMo t"; AmeSSSwvolutionaiT war. John was a Captain in BuSertBangers and was the first Speaker of thp fliL!House of Assembly of UppSTcanada, in i?SHngh was an officer in the Kinff'a Ra^oI u -» :

flt!*T I, ?V *^^ members for Glengarry in thp

dTtin^^ra? clZL^ *^^ ^^«^^ ^-^^^S"^

AbtJiZSf'*''"" °' ^''"*'^^^" ^«I°««»y related to

mt^a^f^K^^ " ^*P**^° *n the 84th RoyS

S2r * *^^ ^.""^ °' **»« 1812 war wasTcoloMl 5MtUtia and Deputy Postmaster-General. His son

t^T^r^^'T^ Macdonell, who died in ml wS
^ouS'irito "

^"^^ ^''^"'^^ ^-'^°-"' M P-^"

To^fn
^*''''"^* Macdonell (Queenston) came toToronto as a young man in connection with his

awi^i?' ^/ "^^"i ^"^ ^'^^ •^'^"^e. the Honour
Jjln^fi*?"*''" J'r''*^"*"'

Mr. Claude Macdonel7sgrandfaljer, and it was from his home he went t^tte front Needless to say, Colonel Macdonell^memory is sacredly cherish;i among thS^ and
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TORONTO GARRISON CHURCH PARADE
la comiMinoratton of the Grateniuy of the Death

of M«JorGeacr«l Sir Umac Brock at the
Battle of Qocenatn^ Heights

llM«flr HaU, SoBday, October .jth, 1912, 3 p.iiu

Maiot'OcamU W. H. Gottea. GoMaMadlac

The musical portion of the service was rendered
by the massed bands of the garrison under the
direction of Bandmaster G. I. Timpson, Queen's
Own Bifles.

OBDEB OP DIVINE SEBYICE

,.?!:

Opbk^wo Voluntabt

gband pbocbssional maegh
" The Silver Trumpets » - . . .

Band of the Qneen'a Own Blfl«

Viviani

HtMN, « SOLDIBBS OF CHRIST, AbISB "

Put on the whole armour of €h4

Soldiers of Christ, arise.
And put your armour on;

Strong in the strength which God supplies.
Through His Eternal Son;

Strong in the Lord of Hosts,
And in His mighty power;

Who in the strengtii of Jesus trusts
Is more than conqueror.
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**

w{Ji.*^1? fe ^^ «^t might.^ take to arm you for the flriit.The panoply of God.
^^^

^"i^Jf®"^ *o strength go on.

TJTSI hr^ fight, andSig?.
^'^

And win the well-fooghtS^ ^
''^*'^*!fg

all things done,And all your conflicts pa^fYe may obtain, through ChSt alon«.A crown of joy at iLt Cei^^
GbNBBAL CONFiiisaiON

(To be «ld by all. rtMdlng)

eri^ifd^^tST/edTL^^^^^^^ ^«»«'' ^e have
We have foC^tS^SuJh\lZi?^" '*^' '^^'P-
ofourownhearto. We Wn^^*^!* *"^ '***'«•
Holy Laws. Wehavrieft „nH« ^'l*^ "«»^« Thy
we ought to have done ^A^h"^"* ?® "»*^ ^hlch
things which we ougj?not^^hllo J*^^

^^''^ «»o«
te no health in us. But Thou oi^^J^i'^'*

^^'^
upon us, miserable offend^JL' "a^"*' have mercy
O God, which confeTtS ; 1?^*'^ ^^«» *hem,
them that are 4^S?t.i^?.S?'**- ^^re Thou
declared untoSSd L cSSf ¥* ^^ P~»»i^

•Cher life, tJ the^J^fo!??h? I^JfkSJ.*"i'L-5

PKAYEB FOB PabdoN
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lire, pardon and accept, we beseech Thee, all those
who tnily repent and onfeignedly beliere Thy Holy
Gospel. Grant ns true repentance and Thy Holy
Spirit; that those things may please Thee which we
do at this present ; and that the rest of onr life here-
after may be pnre and holy; so that at the last we
may come to Thy eternal joy; through Jesos Christ
oar Lord. Amen.

Thb Lobd^s Pbatbb

Pbatbb fob the King's SLkJESxr

(All itaudlng)

O Lord, our Heavenly Father, high and mighty.
King of kings. Lord of lords, the only Buler of
princes, who dost from Thy throne behold all the
dwellers upon earth ; most heartily we beseech Thee
with Thy favor to behold our most gracious Sov-
ereign Lord, King George; and so replenish him
with the grace of Thy Holy Spirit, that he may
alway incline to Thy will, and walk in Thy .way;
Endue him plenteously with heavenly gifts; grant
him in health and wealth long to live; strengthen
him that he may vanquish and overcome all his
enemies; and finally, after this life, he may attain
everlasting joy and felicity; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

. Pbatbb fob the Botal Family

Almighty God, the fountain of all goodness, we
humbly beseech Thee to bless our gracious Queen
Mary, Alexandra the Queen Mother, Edward Prince
of Wales and all the Boyal Family; Endue them
with Thy Holy Spirit; enrich them with Thy heav-
enly grace; prosper them with all happiness; and
bring them to Thine everlasting kingdom; t'lrough
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Pbayb* rou Soldubs

-^'^^^^eH^t^^ g<x^' that we

privilege wWchS ^CL^^f' "^^ "iP^"^* "^ the

Soverdgn,ourhomfvS"?^ to ni, to defend oup

-elveg, that we mv b^-'^^'^^f ****^*»"'^"<=toiir-

wilfom whlcTTTwe^ir ^^*=* "PO"* the

ScMPTUBB Lesson

Offbbtqkt

voluntabt
" In the Chapel"

„ ^ • - • A BilenberaBMd <rf the Qm«,., Own Rllte.

SERMON
By Gairtaln the Rer. Dr f iw.^ «.»eF. or. Uwyd, duplala to theOneen't Own Rifles

Hymn, « Stand up fob jbsus »

®
vo"^ "i!!f.***"^ ^p '0' J«»w,re soldiers of the Cpobs*

Lift high His Boyal Banned,
it mast not suffer loss;
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From Tlctory anto victoiy
His anny He shaU lead;

Till every foe la Tanquialied,
And Christ is Lord indeed.

Stand np, atand up for Jeana,
The trumpet call obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict
In thia His i^orlouR day;

Ye that are men now serve Him
Against unnumbered foes;

Let courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppoie.

Stand up, stand up for Jeana;
Stand in His Strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you.
Ye dare not trust your own;

Put on the gospel armour,
And watching unto prayer.

Where duty calte, or danger.
Be never wanting there.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus;
The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,
The next the victors' song;

To him that overcometh
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory
Shall reign eternally. Amen.

National Anthbm

Qod save our Oracious King,
Long live our noble King^
Qod nave the King.
Send him victorious,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us;
God pave the King.
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Bbneoiotion

Bbosssional

Bwid of the Queen'. Own Riflw
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APPENDIX III.

INDIAN CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE
RECONSTRUCTION OF BROCK'S

MONUMENT
(Commimleatod bjr th* Editor.)

The indignation arooaed by the deatrnction of
the flnt monument erected to General Brock waa
fnlly shared by the Indians of Ontario. Meetings of
the Bands were held at which expression was (Bven
to the feelings which stirred their hearts. They
asked the Government to allow them to Join with
the White Men in cciitribnting to the Fond for the
reconstruction of the monument, and this haying
been most cordially granted, a sum amounting to
£207 10s. was raised among the Indians in sums
varying from £7 10s. to £15 and paid over to the
general fund on behalf of the following Bands :

—

The Chippewas of the Upper Reserve, on the
Biver St. Clair.

The Chippewas of the Lower Beserve and Wal-
pole Island, on the Biver St- Clair.

The Hurons and Wyandotts of Amherstburg.
The Chippewas of the Biver Thames.
The Munsees of the Biver Thames.
The Oneidas of the Biver Thames.
The Six Nation Indians of the Grand Biver.
The Missisagua of the Biver Credit.
The Chippewas of the Saugeen Biver, Lake

Huron.
The Chippewas of the Township of Bama, Lake

Couchiching.
The Chippewas of Snake Island, Lake Simcoe.
The Missisagua of Alnwick, Bice Lake.
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Tke MlMlMgiw of Bie* Lake ViUase, Otonabee;
ud of Mod and Babam Lakca.
Tbe Mohawka of tha Bay of Qoiata.

The fbUowing patitioii from the Ifladaagva of
Bice Lake, ahows the apirit in which the Indiana
acted:

'To BAMimL P. jAing, B§guk«, Chief Superim-
Undent of Indian Afaire.

''Father:
" We have heard of the wicked attempt to deatroy

the Monament of oar old Chief, 0ir laaac Brock *

and are alao informed of the intention of the White
Man to relraild it

"Father:
" We reepect the memory of the brare, and are

crry to And that there are any who do not
" some of na fonght on the aame field on which

the gallant general felL We then felt the aame
•orrow in onr hearta that onr loyal brothers in
arma, the White Men, felt, and we atill unite with
them in the deepeat regret at our common loea.
Theae feelinga nrge na readily to contribute our
•hwe to the expense of re-buildlng that Monument
which was deaigned to perpetuate the fkme of such
nobto deeds.

"Father:
" We, who are thua ready to assist in the present

exigency, will never be backward in teaOf^big our
loyal principles by stiU more substantial proob.
wheneyer our Great Mother, the Queen, shaU lay
her c immands upon us. We will nerer refuse to
hear her words. Our Great Fathers, her Boyal pre-
decessors, haye been very kind to her people. We
are not unthankful. We do not wish to be idle ; but
whenever we may be called upon to defend the
honour and rights of the British Crown, we wUl
most heartily strain every nerve, and do all the
service in onr power.
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*" Father:
** We anthoriie you to labwiribe from our monieeue an of Flfteeii Poande, in aid of the pralae-

worthj work aboat to be performed; and may the

"?S?« 2' '^* ^^^ Spirit make it proww!/

T i£?*^ * "*" ^**' Mi-ion, Otonabee, Jannarr

" OioiaB Paudash, Principal Chief
" JoHBf Ctow, Chief.
" John Copowat, Chief.
"John Taunohit, Chief.

" Read oyer to the Chlefi and signed by them
in pretence of—

Hinbt Baldwin, Jun."

The generom action of the Indiana mm mnch
appreciated by the British Goremment and the fol-
lowing acknowledgment was made by Lord John
Russell, on its behalf:—

" No. 872.

Downing Street,
<' 6th May, 1841.

"My Lord:
"I received by the last mall from Canada a

pamphlet, containing the correspondence, addresseik
etc., connected with the subscription of Tarions
Indian Tribes in Upper Canada, in aid of the funds
for the reconstruction of Sir Isaac Brock's Monu-
ment on Queenston Heights.
"The feelings evinced by the Indians on this

occasion are much to their credit. I have to request
that your Lordship will convey to them the »ha«ir^
of the British Qovernment and nation for their
zealous co-operation, and renew to them the assur-
ances of the Queen's regard for their welfare.

" I have, etc.,

" (Signed) J. Busbbll.
" The Right Honourable Lord Sydenham."
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MEETINGS OF THE EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE

nAj"^**"* "' **•* Executive Committee of tbe

loT? ;v u ^""^
'^^" ^'^'^ *»» ^« l«th October,

L n'niflf
^*n8 P«-«**nt: f'ol. Rjepson, Dr. Jame«

A.. li w' ^^- A'^^ander Frawr, Mr. C. E. Mac

M."ln: ^^,^:
' '°""' '»" ^^ "•" "•

It waa r(>(iolTed :—

v'^Vv^^ri*'*"''" *"' **"* Committee be conveyed to

« % Honourable R. L. Borden, Prime Minis-
ter of Canada, and bla Government for the mllltarv
arrangements that had been made in connection

S!n« M Sr***^ °' ^^"^ Centenary; and to the
Honourable Dr. Pyne, Minister of Education of
Untario, for so cheerfully complying with all the

li^^^}^!""
°'**^® ^^ ^^"^ Committee with respect to

choiis
patriotic exercises in the public

That the publlcaUon of the Account of the Cen-
tenaiy celebration be proceeded with; and thatDr. Alexander Eraser (Chairman), Col. Ryerson.

JJlp K^- « ^"'i*^'
*"^ *'*" H«>^° M. Merrill be

the Publication Committee in this matter.

„Jm ' a" the correspondence and papers in con-

nZ^^rt r"Si
^^^ Centenary be debited in the

Ontario Archives, Toronto.
Thai the proposal to place a broMe tablet, com-

memorative of the Centenary, on Brock's monu-ment at Queenston Heights be brought before the
co-operating societies, and that action be taken in
accordance with their opinion.
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That the striking of a Centennial medal be left

in abeyance in the meantime.

At a meeting of the EzecutlTe Committee held on

the 26th of October, 1912, CoL Byerton presiding,

the subject of publication of the Centenary yolome

was minutely discussed. It was agreed that Dr.

Alexander Eraser should edit the MS. for the press

and that the work be proceeded with.
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APPENDIX V
CAPTAIN JOSEPH BIRNEY

Goatrilmtad by J. L. Blrney. Torooto. 800 of C^>talnJoMph BlrncT. from whose NanaUro Umm
StetemMito have boeo CompllMl.

*r.^*!:^^^.^^J°^^ ^'^ ^™ ^ On««e County,to ttje State of New York, on the Ist ofPebrua^;

fhi WM^ Ws/ather, WilUam Bimey, was WUed atthe bat le of Lackawack, New York, in BupprewiMan Indian uprising, and upon their beiSvem^
his mother, with his sister, a child in a^^Td
through the forest, sixty miles, to New York (J^In the year 1783 or 1784 he wa^ baptized i^TrSChurch, New York City. When the British evacJ
l^ .'^''J''^^' ^*P**^ Bimey, with his familyand friends, went with the British to where now

ITu^i Imt'^'l:
""7«—ick,°aJ!l^^'S3

there until 1801, when he came to Upper Canada.Md settled where Hamilton is to^y!^ wSeto
StT wf"1*^^^* **''«*'* *^« ^^^ o' Kent to

^t'^oh^s^^eJ'"^
"'"'^ P"*'*^"^* *°««*»»- ^

«,«ffo^^^#^*?^?*
Captain Bimey entered Into the

S?i?/^ ^^ 2l ?* *^' °« ^^ o^er six feet in

iXj^^^^^^l ^"^^ '^^ ^*« ^eU fitted for
the stirring lifte then before him.

n-i^ ^^^t^u
^'^ ^'"*«" ^ Captain Hatt's com-pany, which accompanied Sir Isaac Brock to

wetroit, and his commission as Ensign, signed brSir Isaac Brock, is now in possession of Ms so^John L. Bimey, of Toronto. Captain Bimey was
present when General Brock first met Tecumseh,
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and he often related how the General was ImpreBaedwith the wonderful personality of thegrea^St

ine river the bullets were fljinir short hhH 1.0
^^

retire, Degan to retire by Niagara at. t»
remarked, "That's effpoH™ » k * tT x .

*' ^***<=

bring them back!" « MaV Icr.?" «i ' I? t>^"®
*^

"By all means go, Biraev" o^lJi^!:^^^'™^^-
whereupon Cantein RirnL ^^^"^ ^^e General,

«lope o/the h^Ka«?S hTJonr^oilerP

to halt, aJenquhS^m«?^^' "^"^ ^^« "»«^

Orders'fromThTtSiraP^'^i^fJ^Jif'' Birfey?
out of breath, fr^C effort ™J%^^*^ ^^''^'^^^

-h 2
tJ?« General not order us to retire?" St^^

Pfr. AtthistKionSuttS^anSf^S^^^^^-
himself a terrific blow onVh^Xa^hlriS^
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and hl8 men, they Win/lZ*J!?' ««T
*^* ^^"^^•al

mit There was a ghoVt^or^i^"''^"
'">«> the "um-

eral decided to g? aro^ii'JL'^^"^^^ T^en the Gen-
attack the enemf C thJt^^Ji

^^^^^'^ «»d there

heard a eroan Ami i li ^ **^*^^ the General
falling fiCSerri^'^i^/Z^ ?^ "^^^
agisted him to the^ou^d ' ^-Ji"^ ?""'^^' ^e

°1^" the General wfsXj '*^ * '^^ P"*^«
After this Birney had <!> Voir,own company, and wilwiT ^® command of his

and marcVarou„rthe Sfn'""/
^^^^ '«" « o«^er

and the,^ surarf^ ft
^""tain by St. David's

(the 9«°adianT"^ea£L^'7r! ^""« «»«*'
surprised them eaSef/^L ĴJ*^ Americans had
commenced the real fl^h«

^^^^'^^^ And then
Americans after a^an/5^?''^ **' the day. The
and driver's: mS^'o^S t'' T^ '^^'^
the heights into NiaJara mZ ^n^ ^"""^^ o'er
nsed to remark that wf-S. ^ ^*P**^ birney
and a broken ySSar^^^^"^/^,^ in one hand
men in this charge aS^l^„*^® ""^^"^ he led his
American who came^^tiL7f« * '"""F ^^ '<"^many prisoners Capt^ B?if '^^^^^^ Among the
ing that day was m^ „ -^^ *^^«te<J »« captur-
Scott, after/aX^G^^JS^C-fain WinS
taken to York, was eSni^ f^

^^'^' "'*«^ heing
Captain Biiiev led Mo «^ '°' Prisoners,

ifl the battle S Wv'? r ""P^^' the 5th Lincoln
of it, as he did in a?fhift"^

*° ^«^*' coming out
scratch. ° *" *" engagements, without a

«.e^ASans?a^£irC,^"J*^'^«»« J»o^> after

f
hasty retreat:^l^-^y^^n^nau^i^l

there was left b^hinH W^r" *° ^ ^"^ed,
his cannon. Birney and « f""k'

''^^ "tack to
marched down n^n ft?

* '»"n»her of his mm
capturing C^^^^^-Jor the purposTS

' ananas they approached Wm,
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toe time, did m» gmmer iwing hk torch with

A^JTZr^ firing W« gun, iSt e^h timTZ

Sjf* *l,**iH»|
^°^ o»« Canadian eannS^

AS£i^.^£: K*?*?^ ? ^«" Canaffii SS
wS^ '^fcli?2

'*"«^* «"d ^«d bravely.

BiJSfw«**^^i5P" i' ^^^ »»«>ke out Captain

of^TJf *^i2*** ^^•^ rorriTlng the troS^
Sot 2S.1 *?***« ** that tinie oy^ age he didnot^h to take any part in the fishtinff feeling

£v2?«^®' *"^ *** **^* *" -^"on that thrJnghfavorltiKii iD»ny who had aerved under hSThfdbeen promoted over his head. Howev^ «»««.?

SaiSS^n^* 7?i! r*^*^ to *«ke coimnimdOf a company of the 8rd Gore MlUtia, wWchnSit

i« SIS-?^** Hdghtis and he also waa ai«£d

J«»^, L^***- ?® ^" *fterwarda with hia

ES«^^i!7!f *^^5** "^*^ Ma2n faSmaS!having Jofaed the Craft fa 1808.
^^^-un,
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